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2 DIE IN LONGVIEW HOTEL FIR&
Secretary Wallace Linked In
FORCED TO CLIP
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Ruth Brannon, 28, candidate for ccngress In the eleventh Illinois
district, It shown clipping, the Blue Eagle Inslnnla from her campaign
poster after he was warned by NHA authorities that such use of the
insignia was contrary to NRA regulations. She had become known as
"Blue Eagle Ruth." (Associated PressPhoto)
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Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informril newspapermen of
Washington unil New York
Opinions expressednro thoo of
the ivrltcni und should not lio
Interpreted us reflecting tlio
rdltorinl policy of this ncisp.i-per-.'

Bj George Ilurno
Silver

When Secretary of the Treasury
Morgcnthau gets back to his desk.
Monday after a ten-da- y holdlday in
the South our old friend the sllvor
question is likely to tako its place
in the hradllncii again.
"Not that Henry. Jr, wants It

thire ns a personal choice.
It's that the sliver bloc on Capi-

tol Hill Is getting ready to give the
while metal another whirl.

v

Morccnthau's firstand some
what involuntary contribution to
tho situation is expected to be a
report on Just Whom tho Treasury
Department has dlacocred to bo
speculating In silver

Senator Arthur Robinson (II), of
Indiana, put a resolution through
tho Scnato demanding such infor-
mation over a week rgo but

left town almost Imme-

diately thereafter.
Congress is full of rumors on

what Importn i i tiumes If any
will appear.

I
Iionlcally enough the Tieasuiy

has beenusln JiScnatc subpoenas
and tho lnvfc Uators attached to
Benato Proseci tfir Pecora'astaff to
dig up this lnf ihnatlon.

Many of the names thus far un
covered have all the appearance
of professiona j 'dummy accounts
ind effort Is bt life; mado to find out
who'a hiding bwilnd them, (Mor- -

eenthau was yery careful to say
boforo lie went, away that no mem'
.kcrs of Congresshad beendiscover.
ed trading In pllvor at least their
namesaon i appear.;

However one' name stands to
treats a mild sensation. You have
n't messed It bo far but It belongs
to a gentlemanwho lias beenrather
nromlnent In unifying before Con
gresslonal committees In favor of
remonetlzatlon.or silver.

-
Tho allverlte In the Senate are

mixing medicine to force another
vote. They only missed by two
votes last time out and the meas-
ure voted on was all tied up In good
old IS to 1 a, ratio which in the
past has been anathema for the
Democratic Party In election years.

If they can't do any betterthey'll
put the Dies bill through. As

passed by the House
this measure authorizes the ad-

ministration to engage In foreign
trade, using silver for payment to
not ism than io per cent nor mora
than 36 per cent of the current
marketvalue.
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WASHINGTON'

Medicine- -

over-
whelmingly

BybeeTakeni
pp iBy umcersij

NearWoodson
GuardedAt Brcckcnridge,

After Escape From
CrockettJnil

BRECKENRIDGE. CM Hilton
Bjbee, who twice has escapedoffi
cers, once when Clyde narrow
liberated him from tho Eastham
itate prison furm, was captured
whllo fixing a tire near Woodson
rhuroday mid was brought here
fur safekeeping and placed under
guard.

To Ask Death Tenuity
Jim Welling, who escaped tho

Crockett jail last Friday with By--
bee, nlso was anestcd und jailed
pending action of tho Throckmor-
ion county grand jury tomorrow on
hnrgos of robbing a filling station

mar Woodson,
Zach McWhlrter, Throckmorton

county sheriff, said the death pen
alty vould bo sought unouiu tuc
juiy Indict thorn.

A new, giccn sedan, bearing
license number 751-21-0 in which
IJybce und Welling had tiavelcd
through this scctoi this week was
brought here.

Officers found 83 automatic pis
tols in tho automobile. A tool case
boro tho mark "US" nnd officers be
lieved it might hava been stolen
fiom tho Jacksboro armory which
was robbed last night.

Bybec and Welling were ai rested
sevcrnl hours after a teport was re-

ceived here that they had passed
through Woodsboro, Nolther re-

futed arrest.
Bybce was recaptured the first

time, after his escape from the
prison farm, near Amr.rlllo und
was taken to Crockett for trial foe
Ihe slaying of Major Crowson,ono
of the guards shot In the break.
Warden W. W. Wald of tho peni
tentiary revealed, howecr, that
Crowson had named another man
us his assailant and the charge.
against Bvbeu was dropped.

Ho and Welling broke jail at
Crockett by overpowering nnd
beating Lucius Estes and fleeing In
hlb automobile.

Bybce bad been sentenced to
death for robbery with firearms at
Paducah but the sentenco was
commuted to life Imprisonment, He
nlso was under a life sentencefor
a Breckenrldge murder,

Einstein la Deprived
Of German Citizenship

BERLIN. (UP) Prof. Albert
Einstein, eminent scientist, was
deprived of German citizenship
trrlday in an order by Dr. Wllheim
V, Frlck. Interior minister.

The order waa based on the
ground that Einstein had engaged
In "unpatrlotlo activities" abroad.

The Jewish physicist U living in
New Jersey, and a measure has
been introduced In congress to
grant him the "character and priv
ilege" ol a eitiaea ot the united

TelegramIs

QuotedFrom
Prof, firts

QuotedAs Saying Advisors
Hadn't DecidedWhich

Way CountryHeaded
u

WASHINGTON, UP The name
of Secretary Wallace, chief of ag
riculture, was injected into the
Iiouho Investigation of Dr. William
Wlrts of communism charges Fri-
day,

A telegram from the Indiana edu-
cator quoted Wallace as saying:
"Some of the presidential advisors
had not yet decided which way
the country is going."

Wirt will be summonedto Wash
Ington for appearance before
houso committee, where he will be
asked to tell his whole story.

Tho committee probably will meet
sometime next woo'c.

1

ICKES SETS
GASOLINE

QUOTA
r

WASHINGTON, UP) Secretary
Ickes Friday fixed the allowable
production of gasoline for April at
31,900,000 barrels.

Texas v. as allotted 2,555,000 bar
rels.

County Judges
HiafiWafionln

SecondReport
County judges of tho West Texas

drought area convened Thuisdiy
niternoon in Aiminnu to near a sec-
ond report by C. T. Watson, nig
Spring, envoy of tho area toWash-
ington.

It. D. McCrum, state relief work
er, was preientat tho meeting and
told of CWA discontinuance with
Thursday nnd meani of relief to
bo expected in the" future.

Judgespasseda resolution asking
tne emergency Crop production
loan office to llberalizo ltd require
ments for loans. Tho resolution
colled for a loan limit of $500 per
farmet-- Instead of the former J500
per landlord regardlessof the num
ber of farms owned.

t

Texas University
StudentsBallot
For 1934 'Sweetie'

AUSTIN, (UP) University of
Texas students Thursday were bal
loting on a "Sweetheart of 1931,"
but will not know tho result until
April 13. Votes will be tabulated
then in connection with the annual
university round-up- .

Five wero nominated In prelim
inary balloting yesterday. They
ire: Sarah Blair and Helen Sharp,
Austin; Jlutli Hamilton, Dallas:
Kathryn Mayfleld, Gonzales and
Hot tense Telletsen, Houston.

Man Attacked Because
He 'Looked Like Hoover'

EAST ST. LOUIS. 111. (UP)
Becausehe looked like former
President Herbert Hoover, Har-
ry Radel, a railroad employe,
Thursday was nursing a lacer-
ated scalp.

Radel, sitting In a motion pic-
ture theater, told police that
the man next to him began
shouting, "Hoover, Hoover,"
and pointing toward him.

His assailant, who said ha
was Philip Nlcolay, a laborer,
then attacked htm with a club
wrapped in newspaper.

At police headquarters Nice-la- y's

only explanation waa "he
looked like Hoover."

i

Lions To Organize '

Soft Ball Team
Lions club members'were sched

uled to turn out for "spring prac
tice I'riuay aiternoon.

The club Is organizing a soft ball
team In anticipation ot a soft ball
league.

Initial practice was to be held be
ginning at i p. m. on the West
Third street diamond. Harry
Adams is In charge of the team.

Other service clubs n Big Spring
iwvb eiprcweu inieresf in MIC
oau league.

Se the Grunow refrlswatoA.

CWA
Communism Charges

Work Ended
U. S. Steel Joins
RanksOf Firms
Raising Wages

NEW YORK (AP) The United States Steel Corpora-
tion announcedFriday its various manufacturing compan-
ies had agreedupon a ten per cent increasein wages.

All lessersalariedemployes will get a similar raise.
Gerald Swope, president of GeneralElectric Company,

also announcedFriday that all full-tim- e salariesof $2600or
less, and all hourly ratesof pay would be increased10 per
cent effective April 1st.

No reasonwas given for the increase.

May Designate
Big SpringDay
AtArlington
Manager Of Ft. Worth C,

Of C. Anxious To Set
Aside Local Day

Big Spring may hae a day at
Arlington Downs.

Jack Hott, manager of the Fort
Worth chamber of commerce, said
In a letter to tho local chamber
that officials at Atftngion. "iDown?
had plannecTto designate some'day
as Big Sprlng.Day.

Ho asked that the local chamber
select any day during the spring
racing stand at Arlington which It
would like to have Bet apart to
honor this city.

Arlington Downs has, In six
monthsi sprung to an I Important
place In American racing circles,
ranking with the besttracks' in the
land. A quarter million dollars In
improvements since the closeof
the fall racing season in Texas
has added greatly to the facilities
it the Downs.

Many Big Spring peopleare plan-
ning on attending the spring meet-
ing.

ShookTire Co.
Buys JackEllis

Tire Co. Here
The Shook Tire company has

purchased the stock and business
of the Jack Bills Tire Co., located
at 216 W. Third streetand have ap-
pointed Charles Creighton as their
local manager,

Mr. Creighton Is well know here,
having been rearedIn Big Spring.
For the past six years he has been
associatedwith the Jack Ellis Tire
Co.

The company, which is new In
Big Spring, has stores located In
Texas and New Mexico, and has
been In operation for seventeen
years.

The company has lust received
a full carload ot all types and sizes
of Selberllng Tires and tubes for
trucks and pleasurecars.

First Aid Class
To Begin Study
Monday Evening

If your child tumbled Into the
fish pond and all but drowned
your accldently slashed
his arm to the bone you were bit-
ten by a venomous reptile and
were miles from a house you were
near when someonecame In con
tact with & high voltage line, what
would you do?

If you were trained, you would
extend theproper sort of first aid
pending arrival ot a physician. If
you were not trained In first aid.
then you mlgKt have regrets.

Monday the lied cross first aid
course starts In Room No. 1 of the
Settles hotel with Dr. Thomas B.
Hoover serving a Instructor, More
than fifty-fiv- e have already signed
for the course. It is a standardIS
hour affair.

Tou may register or obtain a man
uel at tha Herald office.

Ray Cantretl, managerot Hotel
Settles and E, C. Edwards, et tha
Edwards Advertising Agency, Dal-
las, left Thursday for .ClovU, N. M,
or buslns. They wr pUd
to'tttiirn Friday v Right,

i"
IW etatoMM. C It 9,-t-Al.
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Turkish Gov't.

To Arrest And

Hold S. Insull
State Department Cables

ContentsOf Warrant,
Indictment Charges

WASHINGTON, UP) The Turk
ish government informed theStnti
Department Friday It would ar-
rest and detain Samuel Insull, Sr,
fleeing fugitive, for extradition
proceedings. v- --. -

jvoucrb OKimier, uimeu 'oiuiesi
ambassador to Turkev. Informed
tho department that the Turkish
governmenthad promised to arrest
Insull upon a receipt of a certified
copy of the warrant and complete
text of Indictments against him.

Tho department said it will ar-
range to have both cabledat once.

Pending Insult's formal arrest,
his steamer on which he has been
fleeing from authorities who want
him to face a trial on embezzlement
chargesIn Chicago, was detained In
Istanbul harbor by TuTklsh au-

thorities.
United States and Turkey have

an extradition treaty which has
been ratified by the United States
and not by Turkey. They must
ratify the treaty before Insull can
be extradited.

Otto H. Kalin,
NotedBanker,
DiesSuddenly

Heart Disease Claims One
Of Nation'sLeading

Financiers
NEW YORK, UP Funeral ar

rangements for Otto H. Kahn, In
ternatlonal banker, who died Thurs
day will be completed Saturday.

NEW YORK, UP) Otto H. Kahn,
banker and art patron died here
Thursday,

Announcement of his death was
withheld, by Kuhn, Loeb and com'
pany, the banking firm of which
tie was a partner, apparently until
after the close of the market.

The medical examiner's office,
however, confirmed the death, as
did one of Mr. Kahns associates
in the Metropolitan Opera compa
ny, of which Mr, Kahn was a lead'
Ing figure.

Mr. Kahn died In his office at
Kuhn, Loeb and company, 62 Wll
nam Btreet, at 2:io p. m.

Heart diseasewas the cause of
death.

i

FamousRacers
PassThru Here

Lou Moore and Peter De Paola,
both famous racers,passedthrough
tug Bpnng Thursday night, en
route to Chicago and then to the
east coast.

The two were returning from tho
west coast, where they have par-
ticipated In recent meet. Two
specially built Ford racing ma
chines, on trucks, wera being re
turned to eastern tracks by the
pair.

DIKKOTOKS TO MEET
Directors of tha chamberof com.

mere will convene la aa hnpor--
tam raeeiiBg xtMMay evealRg in
tha ahamfeM- - ttttiM, , Sevaral pre--.
mcu lor KwaMMta work will fee

Harry Hopkins
Says Its Work
Is Successful
Million And .Three-Quart-c- rs

PeopleTo Be Trans-
ferredTo Relief Rolls

WASHINGTON, OT) The
chll Works administration came
to end Friday with Harry IIop-ylrin- g,

administrator, pronounc-
ing It a success.

It resulted In n work of social
usefulnessthat w ill bo a benefIt
III jenrs to come. It gave mil-
lions of people an opportunity
to onrn an inconio on a real
Job."

A million nnd three quarter
persons on Its pa) roll will bo
transferred Moiulnv to n work
program of tho relief adminis-
tration, Hopkins said.

C.W.A. Expires
Here Wednesday

CWA, which brought thousands
of dollars In weekly pay-ro-ll to
this city for months and enabled
tho county and city to go forward
with highway, streetand scores of
other projects, expired Thursday
evening.

Friday 310 men laboring on two
highway projects, found themselves
witnqut employment. , ,

nuiSiZompletSTacinoblllzatlon oi
CWA, 'planned' 16r May '3. was ac
complished, 'Thursday la month
earlier than anticipated.

With the passing of CWA every
case on tno Howard county relief
rolls was closed, according to
County Administrator Homer

Caseswhich are definitely rollef
caseswill be cared for, he said.

However, to got on the relet roll
now a person must make a re-a-

pllcatlon and have his case thor
oughly Investigated again.

To be given direct relief the per
son or family in need must be In
dire need, declared McNew.

Saturday his office will start tak
ing applications for relief. It will
bo a slow process,McNew believes.
with each caso being Investigated
with due deliberation.

All work projects have been
abandonedand will not be resum-
ed.

Henceforth only enough work
will be furnished to care for direct
relief cases.

Funds for reliefwill be more lim
ited thari ever when forthcoming,
McNew predicted.

efforts In tho future will be
definitely directed toward re
habilitation, ho said he had been
informed. What means would bo
resorted to In order to accomplish
this purposohe could not say.

R. D, McCrum, a sort of field
representative at large, and J,
Howze, field representative for this
district were here Thrusday after
noon.

McNew and Miss Florence Hen
derson,office attache, accompanied
them to Midland where McCrum
participated in the meeting of
county Judges assembled from
fourteen drought stricken counties
of this area.

Over $30,000,000
ExpendedIn Texas

AUSTIN, (UP) More than $30,--
838,060 was expendedIn Texas un-
der the civil works program ending
tonight, records at relief headquar-
ters here showed.

CWA workers will lay aside their
picks and shovels,trowels and mor
tar boards, late today. The civil
works program officially ends at
midnight.

That portion of the CWA corps
still without Jobs In tha usual cur-
rent of businessand commercewill
goon direct relief, frequently lik-
ened to a ''dole"j tomorrow morn.
Ing.

Prior to CWA discontinuance,the
relief load n Texas for March was
estimated at 171,600 families. Ces-
sation ot CWA activities will In-

creasethat figure to probably 200,-00- 0

or mom families tomorrow
morning,

At the peak week ot the civil
works program 230,000 personsheld
GWA jobs (n Texas. How many
persons secured work under the
entire program waa not known at
rellf headquartersIwre, due to ttw
uncertainty ot tha number whs -

cured othw Jab and to tha g4ual

VoterWearsArmor!

& ia.? It-- I

Terrorism was so "rampant in the
Kansas Cltv municipal election In

ivhlch four wera slain that Franfc
P. Fisher Jr. duo up" some vvar-tlrp- e

irmor and a helmet for his trip te
the polls. (AssoClatcd'PrcssPhoto)

-- J. . ii, .v. zs".z-z- il-- l

LocalTTffTb
MeetBorden

Co. Officials
To Discuss Necessity Of

North And SouthRoad .
Through Borden

v

Local representatives will meet
with the Borden county commis
sionerscourtMonday to discuss the
necessity of a north and south
road through Borden as a part of
a proposed atato road from the
Panhandle to the border.

They will seek to have the court
passa resolution that right of way
will be obtained should tho road be
designated.

Glasscock county commissioners,
In a meeting about a month ago,
passedsuch an order.

The suecested roadwould run
in an almost straight north and
south line from tho Panhandle
through Sllverton, Spur, Post City,
Gail. Big Spring, Garden City, Big
Lako, to Del Rio, stretching ap
proximately C50 miles in length

9

Luther Rabbit
Drive Success

Approximately 125 guns blazed
away Thursday in a rabbit drive
near Luther,
4 Big Spring folk Joined residents
of the Luther community and sur
rounding country to curb the rabbit
menace In that region.

Particulargoodwas accomplished
In the brakes territory.

A sumptuous meal was served
at noon to participants In tho drive,

Lubbock To Be
DruggistsHost

SWEETWATER Lubbock will
ba host for the August convention
of the West Texas Pharmaceutical
association. That city's Invitation
was accepted In closing sessionsof
tna spring meeting here Thursday.
Officers will ba named at tha sum-
mer gathering.

The visitors wera guests ot the
Sweetwater Chuck Wagon associ-
ation at a chuck wagon dinner to-
day, Walt Cousins et Dallas, pub-
lisher of the Pharmaceutical Jour
nal, was In charge of the affair.
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Three-Stor-y

Building fe

A Total W
Searclicrs Dig Into Rum

To Sec If Any Bodies
Can Bd Found

MANY OCCUPANTS
JUMP TO STREET

Firemen Fight Heroically
To Gain Control Of

Flames

LONGVIEW, UP) Seareh-cr-a
dug Into ruins ot Hotel

Longvlcw Friday to determine
it tlicro wcro tnoro fatalities
from tho flro which claimed
two Uvea, Injured twenty, and
destroyed tho $S!jO,Q80 structure
Thursday night.

alio flames swept,through the
three-stor-y building, the guests
barely having time to escape..

Many of them Jumped to tha
street.

Others were rescued front
precarious positionson window
sills by firemen's ladders. ,

D. F. Snfford, Dallas, was
killed Instantly when heJumped
from a tlilrd-slor- y window, act! --

landed on bis bead. .

Tho charred body of another
person whose Identity Is

was found In the ruins.
Sirs. Lewis LacCy, trapped

by flames, tossed tho fourteen-months-o- ld

baby out of 'a win-- ,

doiv. Tho child landed en an
nwnlng, nnd firemen scrambled
up ladders to rescueboth baby
nnd Mrs. Lnccy. ,

Broken Jjaclcs, necks, limbs,
nnd other serious Injuries were,
suffered by persons who Jurnp
cd from windows. .

Many wcro critically lsjured,
Flames (lulcklv. destroyed the

hotel, nhd a twd3deiy .house
next Moor? J,' t. "v'jASQ Vt ,

TfFoTJWTJ

rROPI'.RTX'.OF NATIOWAIt"
HOTEL COMPAJfy; I ,

jHoteLongviewi destroyedJn an
early morning blaze at Longvlew v

Friday, was operated by" tha Na-
tional Hotel company, .owners Jrf"
Hotel Settles in Big Spring..,!
local management was notified Jsjr
phono this morning: that the strae-tu-ro

had b,een. destroyed, but p
details were given. 'Xhe Hob "

Longvlew, a threestory structure,
contained 150 rooms.,,--,

A Mr. Settles ot .Longvlew. weui
managerot the hotel. He had.only
recently been madp headfot the ho-
tel. Origin or the fire was net
given. "

V

The National .Hotel company
operates over twenty-tw- o h'ostai-rle- s

In the United State.--
t

Miami. Fla-- police recovered
stolen automobile recently in ex-
actly one minute. '

The Weather
Big Spring and vlelnHy Cloudy

with rain Or snow tonight. iM
Saturday. Colder tonight

West Texas Cloudy, rain c
snow in the north portion, prob-
ably rain In the south1 porilan
tonight and Saturday, CaWer, f reel-
ing in the Fanhaadtetonight CeM-- er

in the south portion and jtslsar
temperatures in the fanhandte
Saturday.

East Texas rartiytcJeuiiy In the
south portion and, eeMer la the
north portion, freeatag la the ex-
treme south west peHteo, warmer
near the eastport lea,tonight. Sat-
urday probably showers, eatder n
the west and north porttoas. '

new Mexico mur tenlaht as l
Saturday, Frost ba the aarth asst
east portions, eeMer 1st the sadsh
east portion tealght, ,j
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ThU DDtr tint dull Ii to print ill
h mm that's tit lo print honeitlr Jit

fslrlt to alL nwaicu vj unj tvu.iu.f
tun. atcn Including Its
ppmipn.

am emmsooa reflection upon tbt
character, standing or reputation of any
pencil, firm or corporation which may
appearla any issut of thli paper will b

chcerfuur corrected upon bslnt brought to
in attention ox ina manassrocni.

Tna ipub ishers in not responsible tor
cops omissions tjrpoiraphlcel mora that,
III KI.UI 1UIW UJIU MJ Mill" "
ntzt mm alter it I bronchi to their at-

tention and In 08 cat do the publishers
hold theranelTe llabl for daraaiet fur-
ther than the amount received by them
tor actual tpae coming the error. The
right la resented to reject or edit all ad.
Terming copy All admitting ordert are
accepted on mis mia onij
MEMBER or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tli AuoclatedPress Is eicluslvtlr entitled
to the ui for republication of all news
cuspatehr credited to It or not otherwise

edlted tn this paper and also the local
news published herein. All rights for re-

publication ot special dispatches ar also
reserrea.

TIIK DEMOCRATIC DEAL SIUST
BE JIAINTA1NKD

Several Englishmen
recently united to make a public
protest against the rising; wave ot
discontent with democratlo Institu
tions.

All across Eilrope from Qer--
rnany, from Russia, from Italy,
from Austria, and from lessercoun-

tries comes a steadily growing
chorus of derision for
tary government.

gnrjfif

prominent

parliamen

Democracy, It Is said. Is a worn
out thing, and liberty Is an empty
word; only by an Iron-cla- d dictat
orship can a people hopeto moot
tho problems of the modern world,

All this, naturally, Is beginning
to stir echoesIn the British Isles;
and theso Englishmen thcrcforo
have called on their countrymen
to rally In defense of the demo-
cratlo Ideal and to reaffirm their
conviction of tho supreme im-
portance of human liberty.

Something very similar might be
dono profitably on this side of the
water. Europe Is a long way off,
but this attack on the old, Anglo-Saxo- n

conceptof freedom is a. men-
acing and contagious thing chief-
ly, perhaps,becausewe have grown
eo used to the blessings of liberty
that wo take them for granted.

We pick of our dally paper, for
instance, knowing that it will give
us a full and impartial story of the
news of the day, and that the
editor will speak his mind freely
about current Issues. We go to a
political-meetin-g perfectly confi-
dent thattho epealcer will say pre-
cisely what he pleases.

If we don't like the actions of
our mayor, our congressman,our
governor,xot our president, we wait
our chanco to vote against him at
tho noxt election and, meanwhile,
expressourselvesus bitterly aB we
choose to a'nyonewho will listen.

We" read such booksas we wish
to read,attendwhatever church we
please,educate our children In the
way that, seemsbest to us.

Wo don't look on these things
as privileges. They are part of our
daily life, we hardly can conceive
of living under , circumstances
where such things do not exist,

Yet wo need to remember con-
stantly that these are the very
blessings of democracywhich now
are under attack. People fought
and died that we might have these
prlvilegesr and did it so effectively
that we no longer look on them as
privileges.

We Imbibe freedom with the very
air that we breathe, but a price
was paid for It, and it Is our task
to defend It everlastingly.

Under fascism, under commun-
ism, under any kind of dictatorship,
we would lose It

riillnthea Imitation
The Phllathea class of the First

Methodist church especially urges
all members and invites all old
members to its class homecoming
on EasterSunday, announcesMrs.
L. Q, Talley, president.

TOOK PILLS FOiT"

YEARS THEN CEREAL

BROUGHT RELIEF

Kcllogg'sAll-Bra-n Corrected
His Constipation

If you are troubled by common
tonstipatlon, readthis letter:

"Just a word in appreciation of
what your Aix-Biu-n baa done for
jay health. For years, I had been
doping myself with pills and other
dopeslor constipation.

"I decidedto try Kellogg'a Aix-Bka- n.

Now I am in goouT health,
end haven'ttakena drop of medi-
cine for aix months." Thos. P.
Little, 604 E. Wheeling St, Lan-caste-r,

Ohio.
Headaches,loss of appetito and

energy, sleeplessness any one of
these may bo caused by common.,
constipation. Yet thiscondition can
be corrected, usually, by eating; a
delicious cereal.

Tests ehow Kellogs'a All-Bra- n

provides "bulk" and vitamin D to
help promoteregularity. AUBlUN
also furnishesiron tor the blood.

Tho "bulk" in Aix-BtU- is much
Hits tht in leafy vegetables. How
SMteh safer than patentmedicinesI
Twe tabsespoonfuls of AuvBkan
tiaiif areusually seftclent, Chrgnlo
MM, with eachmeal.

K sorlc-uftl-y ill, seayour doctor.
AtL-BU- N stakesbq claim to be a
"nnwrfi all

Sttw M a eeml u In
At "H te ttio
)Mka.. gd

FormalMenustoHonor
TheBride of theMonth

Crab Salad

Sunday
Menu

Bread Sandwiches
Ripe Olives Pickles

Cocoanut Filled Cake
Coffee

Sqlted Nuts Mint Candles
Salad, Serving 8

2 cupscrab meat, 1 2 cups diced
celery, 3 tablespoons chopped
pickles, 2 tablespoons chopped pi- -
mienios, i-- z teaspoonsalt 4 tea
spoon pnprlKa, 2--3 cup mayon
naise.

Crab

Mix 2 mayonnaisewith remain
ing Ingredients. Chill, serve in let-
tuce and top with rest of mayon
naise. Servo at once. Garnish with
slices of olives and green peppers.

Nut Bread
i l-- z cups graham flour. 2

tiour, l cup imperial sugar, 1 tea
spoon salt, 1 teaspoonsoda, 1 tea
spoon bulling powder,3 tablespoons
molasses, 1 egc. 1 2--3 cuds sour
milk, 2 tablespoonsfat melted, 2--3

cup nuts.

Tea

cups

Mix ingredients and nour into
greasedloaf pan. Let rlso 15 min-
utes and bake 1 hour in slow oven

Cocoanut Filled Cake
2 cup butter. 1 2 cuna Imner- -

iqi sugar, l cup mint, 1 teaspoon
vanuiu, o teaspoon salt, 3 cups
pastry flour, 3 teaspoons baklne
powcier, 4 egg whites, benten.

Cream butter and autrar. Arid
milk, vanilla, salt flour and bait
ing powder and beat 2 minutes.
Add whites and bake In layer pans

minutes in moderately slow
oven.

The

Nut

Cocoanut Filling
2 cup Imperial sugar. 2 table

spoons flour, 3 cup water. 3 table
spoonsicmon juice, l egg, 1--2 tea
spoon salt, 1 tablespoon grated
lemon rina, l tablespoonbutter, 1--2

cup cocoanut.
Blend sugar and flour. Add wa

ter, Juice und egg. Cook slowlv. stir--

ring constantly until mixture be
comes thick and creamy. Add re
maining ingredients. Cool. Us ns
filling in cako. Cover ton and sides
with whipped cream and serve cut
in wedge-shape- d nieces.

Cheese

Glazed Orange Drop Cakes
2 cup butter, 1 cud ImDerlal

sugar, 2 eggs, 3 cup orange Juice,
lapiespoon grated orange rind.
teaspoon lemon extract. 8 tea

spoon salt, 2 cups pastryflour, 2 2

teaspoonsDaltlng powder.
Cream butter and sugar, add re

maining ingredients and beat 2
minutes. Half fill buttered muffin
pans and bake IS mlnues In mod
orate oven. Take cakes from oven
and brush tops with orange glaze

urange Glaze
l-- Z cup Imperial sugar. 4 table

spoonsorange Juice.
Mix Ingredients and spread over

not caitcs.

Appetizer Suggestion
Irish pastes, popular todav for

spreading on toastor In sandwich
fillings, are Improved In flavor If
softened a little with lemon lulce
and tabasco sauce.

Ham Loaf

Wafers

1 pound ham chopped.1 cun soft
oreaa, i tacicspoons chopped pars-
ley, 1 tablespoon chopped onions,

tablespoonchoppedcelerv. 1 eeir.
4 teaspoon pepper, 1- teaspoon

mace, 2 cup milk, 2 tablespoons
fat, melted.

Mix Ingredients and nour into
butered loaf pan Bake 40 minutes
in moderateoven. Unmold and sur
round with cream sauce.

Cream Sauce
3 tablespoons butter. 4 table

spoonsflour, 2 cups milk. 4 tea
spoonsalt, 4 teaspoonpepper, 4

teaspooncelery salt, 1 erg, beaten.
Melt butter and add flour. When

blended add milk and cook until
creamy sauceforms. Stir constant-
ly. Add remaining ingredients and
cook 1 minute. Servo Immediately.

Apricot Sherbet
(Excellent for MechanicalRefriger

ator)
3 egg yolks, 1 cun milk. 1 cun

mashedapricots, 1 tablespoon lem
on Juice, 2--3 cups Imperlnl sugar,

egg whites, beaten. 1 cun whin--
ucd cream.

licit vollts and add milk. Cook 2

ffiid:iliiiT?lfW
TUB i II I ifl - -

mamni
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Optometrist
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la Tits DwtfteM Hottl MM.
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minutes in doublo bolter, stir con-
stantly. Cool and add remaining
Ingredients. Pour into tray In ma--
chanlcal refrigeratorand stir twice
during first hour of freezing. In
about 4 hours sherbet will freeze
stiff.

Sherbet also can be frozen by
pouring Into mold, sealing and
burying for 4 hours in 4 ports chop-
ped Ice and one part coarse salt

CheeseBlsculU
2 cups pastry flour, 4 teaspoons

baking powder, 2 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons fat, 2 cup grated
cheese, 2--f cup milk.

Mix flour, baking powder and
salt Cut In fat and add cheese.
Mixing with knife, slowly add milk.
When soft dough forms, pat out un-
til thick. Using biscuit cut-
ter, cut out biscuits nnd place side
by side on greased pan. Bake 12
minutes.

Olive Relish Dressing
0 olives chopped, 1 tablespoon

pickle chopped, 3 tablespoons chill
sauce,1 tablespoon catsup, 1--3 cup
French dressing.

Mix and chill Ingredients.
Apricot Roll

2 cups flour, 4 teaspoonsbaking
powder, 4 teaspoon salt 4 tablo--
spoonslard, 2--3 cup milk, 3 table
spoons butter, soft, 1 cup cooked
apricots, 2 cup sugar, 2 teaspoon
nutmeg,2 tablespoonslemon julco.

Mix apricots, sugar, nutmeg and
lemon Juice. Cook slowly, stirring
constantly,' until mixture thickens.
Cool. UK flour, baking powder and
salt. Cut In lard with knife. Mixing
with knife, slowly add milk. When
soft dough forms, pat out until 1--3

Inch thick. Spread with butter and
apricot mixture. Roll up like Jelly
roll. Fit Into greasedloaf pan, bake
20 minutes in moderate oven. Un-
mold nnd serve worm, cut in slices.

Mmcs H. E. Dunning, R, H.
Jones,A. D. Wlmberly, E. C. Boat--
ler and C. A Murdock returned
Thursday night from' Sun Angclo,
where they attended schoolof In
fraction given the Order of the

Eastern Star. Mrs. Norman Read,
of Coahoma,was also present

TASTY FLAKE

Crackers

PeanutButter

Pickles
COCOA

sssa
khfflaattj

Kucmj

Salmon

Salmon
Mustard

SourKraut
DELMONTE

Peaches

Apricots
Pineapple
PEAS
fSUUSSUSUS"l"U"U-- ai SUHawsHHH

Pears

GeorgeVfaite

Has'No' Girls
Four Of .Ills 'Scan-Doll-V

Tell ProducerWhat
They Think

Hollywood has Its "yes men,"
but George White has his "no
girls." Lois Eckhart, Eunice Cole-
man, Peggy Mosely and Hilda
Knight are the girls.

They appearedfirst In the stage
"Scandals" In New York, went on
tho road with tho samo company
and, returning to Now ,York from
this tour, were called immediately
to Hollywood to loin' 'We cast of
tho first motion picture .edition of
the famous musical show.

It was not until they'wareIn tho
film, colony for some time that
Whlto revealed 'ho had brought
them to Movletono City for a rea-
son other than their ability to
ring, dance andplease the mascu-
line eye. But at that ho didn't
make the revelation Intentionally.

The exposo came when Whlto
was called to one of the Fox Film
projection rooms to view tho
rushes of himself In a role In the
"Scandals." In addition to staging
the famedshow, he Is appearing In
the film his Initial appearancefor
benefit of a motion picture camera
other than the news reel variety.
Until this episode no one knew
that the four girls had any dif-
ferent qualifications than the other
HO girls who appear in the show.

At tho projection room, White
refused to enter yet. "Waiting
for someone,"he explained. Even
tually the four girls appeared,but
not until a delay waiting for them
had necessitated the explanation
that he bad four girls on the pay-
roll who ore not afraid of showing
disapproval as quickly as ap--

WliB&MgHCtyt&l

"NU HAM"
Mrs. Herbert Sinclair, f McAlea-te- r.

submits a new way to fry Cored
nam.

Trim fat awayi r m t kan
from sllc of Ham on inch thicks
ruk koth sides of Ham well with dry
Mustard and Black Ptpper.

tablespoon of airs. Tuck-
er's Shortenlnc In Iron fryint? pan I

fry Ham until well done, and piece
in hot eerrins dish.

Cut Sno on small red Hot Pep-
per and on slice Garllet put In
panwllh tresis: let fry on ralnolel
add H cup boillnf water) boll on
minute t pour rr Tiara, and scrr
hot.
March SI.

MIIS. nEItBCItT SINCLAIR.
Ill E. Chickasaw, McAlestor, Okla.

Mrs. Tucker's Shortenlnc does not
pop nor spatter when used for fry.
Ins. Hear Mrs. Turner's Hadl

WFAA. Tues.. Thurs. and
Sat. Tlli A. H.
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2

i
lb.

Quart

Quart
Sour or Dill

No. 1
Tall, lied

Glass

2 Cans
No. 1 Chum

No.

lb. Can
Mother's

rPri 50c

Quart
Prepared

15c

2 1--2 CanB

No. 2 1-- 2 Can
Sliced or Half

No. 2 1-- 2 Can
Pacific Heights

No. 2 1-- 2 Del Monte
Sliced or Crushed

8 No. Cairn
Early Juno

No. 2 1--2 Can
Del Monfe

Mndy to tt 3Uu TMatrs.

ReadThe HeraldWaatAds

2
lbs.

" 'i

No. 1 Cans

lib.
Can.

iiansts

,

&

Gregg

Heart'sDelight
Asparagus

Tips

JLmmn

IHJl

MirJfnsKl

21c

21c

1
SUNKIST

FKEJC 108

4th

Phone 220

25c

oz.

Bottle

21c

oz.

Bottle

38c

mwvan . zrrt -.-.ri .ti?

BAN
county

6

or

--e

i j is rne- Rue t .m ,

AfOBLO O,
'bt

West Most Mod cm Grocery

Robinson

Listen To "Tlio Air Adventuresof
Jlmmio Allen" KRLD G:1S P. M.
Each Week Day.

La Prices

iO IDS tafDtisiirat . Y--

w!Ji 4.rrsTxrxrtbriiiffXxiXw OL

12 lbs. 55c
6 lbs 30c

an if t
fluffy makes

lighter biscuits

3 lbs.
lbs.

No. 2
Can .,

Schilling DRIP Coffee

for

lb.

srasisisp

Delight

DRIP

No. 2 2

Con ...

Contains20

17c
yuOC

32c can' 62c

Bananas

15c Lemons

25c I Oranges

15c Sputfe

25c

wmm

Tomatoes

15.

MsuC

23c
DELIVERY.

umagwmma

Egg

3

JApamixtf

France

Snowdrift
fluffier

Specially
ANY

&

Saturday

c

attorney

Heart's Sweet

Pickled Peaches

n-epare-d

CoffeeJlaker
filter papers

Onions

MU,.;.iuKOxtFII0NJI

EasterSpecials

owdr

2
Fresh, Country

Every Guaranteed

Dozen
Nice Yellow

Dozen
Large Sunkist

Doz. Med.
Doz. Largo

10 lbs. Calif.

Fresh

White Wax
Sweet, New Crop, lb.

HAM

Half
Whole, lb.....

a
Tom

Market

.,.,...,...,.

Light

Gooseberries
Blackberries

R.S.P. Cherries

Washed Burbanks

Crystal,

yciXEP
rXAVOIt

STAR

16c

25c

Pksr. DC

No. 2
Can..

rfo "Sg

35c

25c

.29e

.25c

35c

10c

10c

Qreen

Butter

Hw V tho ftorlJn.the te mo-c- el

fallow
m a for

&

39c
73c

15c

Monarch
Prepared

Chop Suey
nr
ZDC

Once You Try
Always

Buy

r w

Extra Nice
Per lb. ....

Fresh
Per lb,

HAMS

Per lb. .,

Per
Pt

1

(i

in ill sj'iw
Mst slslettlVl.

raee
FetveM Metcalfe, San

Angeloan, who candidate

Texas'

You'll

lb.

Fruits
BANANAS

SPINACH

3c
Green Onions
Asparagus Parsley
Broccoli
Bell Peppers
Tomatoes Carrots
Beets String Beans

EA8TEK

Plenty.ofWhite
EGGS
For

EasterDyeing

CHEESE
Longhorn

lbs.

oz.

Baylor tj.

tier lb.

First
Whole,

PIES

illi Special Saturday Monday

SUGAR

35c

Sons

EGGS
Dozo

Sn
makes

15c

Hominy

sS&Zr

18c

10c 15c

mttWy arftJwai.OH

un.ver.tky.

Salad

Quality

Friday

owdr

OATS

Snowdrift
lighter biscuits

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI
VERMICELLI

Syrup
Apple Butter

Coffee

Cans
Rcber Old

Piece
Large Pkg.

&

EasterEgg

Dressing

5c

29c

Fashioned

Crystal Wedding. Beautiful
Glassware

Package.

Pkg.

Jones
Pure Sorghum

Gallon

Sliced
Per

from

Glass

1
Bliss

Paas

e
for

Per

a

ftf Him

FREE
DELIVERY

OLIVES'?
16 "Edward's"

10 oz.
Jar
oz.

Jar

GRAPE FRUIT

POTATOES
Calif. 97Burbanh, 10 lbs... fC

CABBAGE
So. Texas

Large, Crisp
Hmrt

FRESH RHUBARD,

1-- 2 or

3
lbs.

Each

B

,

lb
...--.

LETTUCE
.. .,

Fish & Oysters

Delicatessen Specials
ntisnSTEW I

S In. Slzo
Home Made

- - -

Z

2

u,

2

4

2

2

if t
Light fluffy

Pork Beans

2

8 No. 2 1-- 2

A
Of In

Dye

7

Farmer

lb.

38 oz.

lb.

oz.

oz.
Jar

32

Per

lb.

lb.

3
lbs.

3 16 oz. Cans'
Campbell's

PkB.

Fresh

fi'
ft&T&Siu.

2Sc

and

fluffier

v

lc

17c

SAUSAGE

39c

tariuC

17c

5c
ttJC

25c

25
17c

OUR SANITARY MARKET

Steak SS 1 7c
BACON

pro

Vegetables

Country

ss.b.M

SERVICE

m

10c

25c

3c
.7c

FreshKilled
HENS
Fresh

10c

IN

25c

20c

13&.
20c

19c

29c

4

1

y

..

j
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WhatIs EasterWithout An Egg?

In Washington, D, C, they roll
them on tho Whllo Houso lawn;

4 , on tho farm, they gnthor Uiom;
- lntheclty they mnko Ihcm out of

1 everything from 'chocolate to spun
BURar. Everywhere theycat them
--Eastereggs, of course! '

Eggs, being onb of the staples of
our diet, aro used In every typo of
food wo cat. from tho batter for
chops custard RememberJamesWhltcomb Riley's

$200
Rasclialls
Radios ,
French Savon
Kleenex
Mntblo Set
Chocolate
Almond Toffeo
UraiU Nuts

-- vk !
INQUIRE

V These Prices
Good For
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

Vaseline 9Q
Hair Tonic uVC

$1.00 CO- -
Lucky Tiger UJt

"ffi3? 14c
MODES3 IO

box m.. IOC
Blade 1Q

Draught 131.
Ipana 1AfToothpaste ........ Jtt
Bost

Toothpaste uifl,
63c on.

Barbasol ut
60c AO

Syrup Pepsin ..... Jl.
SIM QO

Petrolagar SOL
Wlno of CO

Cardul VVC
LyJIa Plnkham Q8

Compound OC

AbJrb.'.n.6. 98c
Castorla 00

Bottle CtuZ
Nervine

bottle OUC
Hospital QQ.

Cotton. ..lb i. OVC

Liaterlne 5iC
Wo Reserve Tho Right

t

To Limit; Quantities!

c

L

Hotel

the Caster senson we like io see
eggs remain eggs. You may boll
them, fry them, them or
ilyo them, but, to bo traditional,
they mustbo recognizableas eggs.

Any columnist confronted wltn
writing about tho fruit of tho hen,
Is tempted to go into long diatribes
on eggs In history and literature,

to jflo. But during

on

Worth of

Prizes

.
LAST THE

ENTIRE
MONTH OF

AMUL

AT ANY OF OUR THREE

Beauty for Easter After
DOROTHY

Special Lotion keeps

normal
Lo-

tion,
limited

3BOURJOIS'
LOVELIEST CREATIONS

(peniiicf
jmPxVui

POWDER

PERFUME
LIPSTICK
All for

BOURJOIS

runow
make this the

SAFEST
Refrigeration

remained for
William Grunow,
geniusof manufactur-
ing, to adapt.the safe
refrigerant,Carrene,
for householdrefrig
eration.

Mr. Grunow accomplished this,
and has thereby producedan
refrigerator theentire
industry. Experts and thousandswho
have bought, that never

therebeensuchsafetyoffered,such
simple-mechanis- and.such.anas

suranceof continuous, trouble-fre-e

service.Come to storeand let us
give you demonstration.

Settles

"scramble

tVj
EVENT TO

Man who had like
two fried f gga I recall tne
of our days

Rut more to
the are tho

tho fork, In these

0 slices ham, 3
or 0 toast 6 eggs,

or Mock
Sauto the ham In a little

until tho curl Place
a sllco on each half

has been (Or

Salon Sets
Bet

Sets'

Clock

Spun
in Taris

and
Fitch & Tonlo Set

Tnhlo .Sets

and
GRAY

A fact; and must bo soft and
free from lines. Gray
off with faces
oung.

Salon for oil)-- , dry or skins.

A $2.25 alue for a time at

OP

FACE

$

C.

a

our
a

ilO

developments

Coi

ON DISPLAY AT THE SETTLES

HI Mala

Raggedly "eyes
darling

nursery Jiumpty
Dumpty? interesting

cooks and diners eggs
awaiting featured
special recipes.

Benedict
boiled English

muffn$ rounds,
Uollandalso Hollandalse.

mazola
edges

English muf-
fin, which toasted,

Dorothy Orny
Cocktail
Armund Toilet
Cigarettes
Flashlights
Electric
Bridge Cards

Copper Lamps
Evening Powder,

Pcrfumo Lipstick
Slmmpoo,

Tennis Racket
Tennis

STORES

Ioely throat smooth,
Dorothy Creams finished
Texture

Package
Cleansing Cream, Supplying Cream, Texture

Special Mixture, Orange Floner Astringent.
offered

has
electric

thathasamazed

agree before
has

KgK"

slightly.

$1

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

BananaSplit
Whole Banana, 3 l)lppcrs Ice
Cream, Whipped Cream,and
Cherries.

FOR THE FOUR
AGES of BEAUTY
FROM tho 'teensthroughout
the forties and beVond'any
normal skin con bo kepi
youthfully lovely with Barbara
Gould's Cleansing,Finishing,
Tissue ondAstringenlCreams

$1.10 .
1 1 acn

aJtutoiM
Crsotorof 4 Crtomi for fhf SSSZSS

4 Act i ef ttavty

nsidefcthe Chuck
Their health is important and their food must be
keptin perfectcondition topnlecttheirhealth. With
a Grunow, using the safe refrigerant Catrtne
health and food protection go hand-in-han-

HOTEL PHARMACY

CUMfljpS

8200

PetroleumBklg.

1

Insteadof English muffins you may North Carolina faces losses from
use rounds ot toasted bread, rusks, damago dono wheat, oat and bar--
6r French toast (fried bread) cutlley crops by tho cold last winter.
In rounds'.) Poach tho eggs being
careful not to break. Place a
poachedegg on top each half muf
fin. Cover with Hollandalse sauce
and senevery hot.

To mako HollandalseSauce,beat
yolks of 2 eggs slightly, and add 2
tablespoonsmniola slowly, beating
all tho time. Add a tablespoon of
lemon julco and 2 cup boiling
water alonly, stir vigorously. Stir
over hot water about 5 minutes,
until It thickens. Add salt and
pepper and serve hot.

Stuffed Egg Salad do I.uxo
0 hard cookedeggs, 1 tablespoon

vinegar, 2 tablespoon mazQla, 2

teaspoonmustard, Paprika, 2 table-
spoons chopped ham, 2 teaspoon
sugar, pepper, 1 teaspooh salt, let-
tuce, stuffed olives, parsley or wa-
tercress, mayonnaise.

Cut eggs In halves crosswise.Re
move yolks, mash, and add other
Ingicdlents, mixingmustard, sugar,
salt, pepper and paprika together
before adding. Refill whites and
place on lettuce leaves. Garnish
with stuffed olives or rings of
green pepper. Servo with mayon-
naise. Picklesmay also bo added
to

Simple Stuffed Eggs
ft hard cooked eggs, 1 teaspoon

vinegar, 2 teaspoondry mustard.
teaspoon pepper, 2 teaspoon

salt, 1 2 teaspoon mazola.
Cut the eggs In half across or

Ichgthwlse, as preferred. Slip out
yolks, mash with a fork, adding
other Ingredients. Mix until paste
Is smooth, refill whites. Serve on
letuce or on toast with hot sauce.

Spinach Eggs
(for vegetable course)

6 hard cookedeggs,0 tablespoons
strained cplnuch, 0 slices hot cook-
ed chicken or ham, '1 2 cups hot
white saure.

Shell the eggs while hct nnd cut
small piece from each end, re

moving yolks. Fill whites with
spinach, rover each egg with a
small round of chicken, ham or
tongue. Place on serving dish,
cover with hot whlto eauce and
sift over this tho egg yulks which
have been pressed through sleve.l
serve hot. o servings.

Cnndy EasterEggs
2 cunt sugar, 2 cup water, 4

cup whlto karo, red fruit coloring,
1 teaspoonvanilla, 1 pkg. cocoanut,

Boll the sugar, water and syrup
to the soft ball stage (238 d. F.)
Remote from fire and let It stand
until lukewarm (110 d. F.). Add
fruit coloring to make delicatepink.
Add vanilla nnd shape like Easter
eggs. Place on waxed paper to
harden. Malms 12 to 13 eggs.

Eggtf and Hash In Flmlcntocs
2 cups cookedcorned beef, 2 cups

potatoes, salt and popper. 6 eggs,
2 onions, chopped, 2 cup milk, 2
tablespoons mazola, one 7 oz. can
plmlentocs.

Mix all ingredients, except eggs
and plmlentocs, and place In oiled
baking dish, and bako in hot oven
(475 d. F.) 20 minutes; or cook In
heavy frying pan well-oile- d until
milk Is absorbed,stirring constant
ly. when hash Is browned remove
from stove. Lino buttered tlmbale
molds or muffin tins with canned
plmlcntoes and fill each plmtento
cup half-fu- ll of hash. Meanwhile,
poach 6 eggs; slip on top of each
cup of hash and serve.

EastWardBand Is
Winner In Contest

The attendance contest between
the rhythm bands of the west ward
and east ward schoolswas climax-
ed by a picnic and Easter egg
hunt Thursday at tho City park.
East ward won the contest.

Tho following mothers were pres
ent: Mmcs. A. J. Hilburn, Charles
Scntell, Tom Clifton, Roy Pearce
and A. J. Cain.

Mrs. Bllllo GUI Frost director of
the bands and tho following band
members attendedthe picnic: Cora
Leo Brownflcld, Mamie Joyce and
Alva Mario Powell, Joyce Martin,
Thomas Weaver, Francis Dtalce,
Lois Klnnon, Laverna KInnon, Rup
ert Pearce,Kenneth Ross, Margar
et Ann Price, Jo Ann Haynes, Bil- -
Ile Mario Harrison, Francis Sowell,
Charllno Tucker, Billy Cain, Mary
Alice Cain, A. J. Cain, Jr., Cora
Bell Woods, Dlcli Clifton, Erla
Reecc, Myra King, Thclma Pollard,
David, Patricia nnd Pogglo Frost,
Fred andLn Fnye Porter and Bet-
ty Ruth Allen,

Moro than n dozen colleges anil
universities entered the1934 Texas
tntcrcolleglato diamatlc tourna
ment.

EASTER
Why not celebrate this new nnd
most hopeful of all seasonsby
scattering sunshine- with an
Easter arreting Card! Here jou
tvlll find refreshingly new and
beautiful cards!

Every day card for eery per-io-n,

GIBSON
Offlco Supply Co.

114 E. Third

No need to buy new clothes
for Easter! Have your old
onescleaned by the new

Dri-Shee- n

Process
It niakep 'em look

like new I

We Deliver
No-D-L- ay

Clxmers-lUtU- ra
PIhhw 1179,, JT 1--S Mats
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SeedlessRaisins

Oatmeal
Hominy

Catsup
SAXET

Crackers

oElt
Sweet Corn

COFFEE

SHILLINGS

Our Guarantee. will re-
turn your money on Schill-
ings Coffee for any reason
whatsoever.Don't return the
goods, jour statement Is
enough.

1 lb. Drip on
or regular grindfciiC

2 lbs. Drip
"or" reg. grind.

lib.
Folger's

2 lbs.
Folger's ....

lib.
Maxwell House

3 lbs.
Maxwell House

lib.
Bliss

Chase & Sanborn

JELLO
PerPkg.,Any Flavor

CornFlakes

Soup
LANGCO

5c

Ml Kinds

3rd nnd Gregg

55c

32c

61c
29c

83c

24c
26c

Campbell's

Deposits of Iron or He beneath termlns Its .right to them.
lakes In the northern part of Mln- - .
ncsoto. nnd the state wonto to de- - READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

"V m' lli WM

Wo

lib.

Van Camp's
No. 300 Can

14- - oz.

2 lbs.
Salted

Fancy
Table

Pure
Hurff

or

3
for

5 lb.
Sack

No. 2

miuimw
BroughtTo You In

Carrots

GreenBeans

Fresh English.Peas

Cabbage

New Spuds

Fresh Tomatoes

Egg Plant
Fancy Squash

Fresh Spinach

Green

Beets

California Pears
Mackerel

Kellogg's Post
Toasties,Lge.

Mince Meat
10c

SYRUP

No. 1 Tall

I

0 oz. Pkg.
Each

Per

lbs.

Monn.v

Cuj &

CAPN TION

5c MILK

Quart

Large

15c
RICHELIEU PICNIC

21c Asparagus

Standard

10c
10c

FRUIT

Our Own Trucks

Strawberries lT 10c

Onions

California

Package

Saucer

JL.argo
Bunch

Fresh
Per lb.

Water Cress

Cauliflower

Bell Peppers

Rhubarb

Lettuce

Celery

GrapeFruit
Lemons

Oranges

No. 2 1--2

Can

12c

25c SOAP

'ltti feMrrr

15

Peaches

2c

8c

15c
10c

10c

13c

FOOD STORES

Deep tJver Is ofe of 'the shaltovfi
I est or NortliH. Carolina's majot
streams. i

!''

'"" m

I

4
lbs.

3 Tall or
6 Small

2
Bottles,

Per
Can

10 lb.
Sack

3
Cans

48 lbs.
Pillsbury

24 lbs.
Pillsbury

48 lbs. M 7C
iVhite J

24 lbs.
White Castle

48 lbs.
Helpmate--

24.lbs.
Helpmate

29c

25c
18c

25c
15c

19c
25c

FLOUR

$1.89

99c

Castle!

95c

$1,65

88c
EasterSpecial

In Our

MARKETS

Hams
First Grade Cured1

Half or Whole, Ferlt.

Per lb.

17c
Beef Roast

Choice

Flenty of Homo Dreoetd
Hens.

3
for

No. 2Vs Gold Bar
Sliced or Halves

2
for

Palmolivo
PerBar

Per
Gallon

B- -

10c

25c
25c

17c

15c
5c

42c

LINCK'S l
(5

JL
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BoatWHays Strain On Harp ..
mm vn it
Wml cellmatesdaw l&e Bar

4m ef 'IMm Brawn W and
lMier faverfiee of theOtd South
Jmiwi ever reflected Impressive
htterpretaHomef Hat gem vie-Iee-d

ky (he peet that imulo
ihfttb charm, lint ft nn aid to
Invoking oat of Jail the strain
donot sustain.

Overwhelmed by mil of tin
great open apace and impell-
ing ambition to once again .en-

joy tho thrill of freedom, Nl E.
Boatler, CnrI William and
rhllllp Smith, prisoner in the
comity Jail, Thursday electedto
Bover tlic aterl bar that held
them and hie nwny Into tho
night While BoaUer ptajed
tunes on hi French harp the
other two men tolled laboriou-

sly at the task of outline the
bar with n hade saw blade.

But disappointment ha
changed tho destiny of men
and events slnco tho day Eve
listened to the serpent, and,
fato decreedthai tho rule, shall
apply In thl Instance Timed
by tho loud stomping of shod
feetthe harp imMlo wn com--'

lng from tipper floor of the
Jail building In such volume
as to malio the welkin ring a
members ofthe sheriffs depart-
ment como, took possessionof
tho show and' suggested that
Boaucrplay another tunc. One
Of , tho. cell bars bad beencut
and work started on another.
Boatlcr was "awaiting arraign--i
ment In 32 district court Wed-
nesday, morning' of this week
on tho charge'of statutory rape,
Williams was, recently con-
victed nhd given two years In
tho pen on chargo of car theft
nnd Smith, n negro, Is facing
trial In county court for tho '

offense of carrying a gun.

OIL NOTES
Activity In tho West Texas re-

gion during tho past week has not
been particularly exciting.

In Glasscock one test is com-
manding interest but hasyet to
spud in., The John I. Moore et
nl No. 1 McDowell, an ordlvlclan
test located 1980 feet from the
north and 660 feet from the east
lines of section 22, block 31, town-

ship 2 south,T &P survey,now has
a derrick going up.

Rig Is up on the II. O. Wooten
et al No. 2-- Edwards, 1642 feet
from the south and 2291 feet from
the west lines of section 16, block

, 33, township 2 south, T & F sur-
vey, and location has been made
for-- H. O. Wooten et al No. 2 S.
Turner at 330 feet from the north

- and 1650 feet from the east lines
'of section 10, block 83, township 2

' south. The' H. O. Wooten ,t al
No., 1 8. Turner In' the samo area
Is "drilling at 1500 feet Empire O.
& P. company No. 2 A G. T. Hall
In section 21, block 33 township 2

south is drilling at 1700 feet and
the B. T. Helms No. 1 Hllger in
section 12, block 34, T & P survey
Is drilling, at 3100 feet In shale.
' 'in'Howard fig la up on the A. B.

JDornNo.'l J P. Davis test, locat-v-o

i'n section 2, block 30, township
Il'south.
t,sHumIe" No. 2E. Settles, 330 feet
from the south and 990 feet from
the west lines of section 132, block
29, W4NW survey has sulphur oil
at and 3119 feet Total depth
is 2277 feet with water at 2200-1-0

feet Oil Btands 700 feet In the
hole and preparations are being
made to deepen.

.She Joe Hush et al No. 2 G. M.
Dodge well In 'section 9 and block
'30 township 1 south was treated
with 100 gallons of acid for an es-

timated 50 barrel .per day. It was
plugged back to 2760 feet and Is
swabbing 18 barrels per day.

Southern'sNol Denman,section
10, block 30, township 1 south, Is
f ishlng at a total depth of 2415

feet.
Sinclair-Prairie-s' No. 1 Percy

Jones has, shut, down at a total
donth of 818 feet.

Location has been made for Joe
Rush et at No. 8 Dodge Estateat
330 feet from the north and east
lines of section 9, block 30, town-
ship 1 south. T P. survey.

Sloan and Lewis et al No. 1 R.
L.DanlelI located 3 2 miles east
of, .Center point 1 (till moving In
materials.

: :
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Still one group Is hopeful of a
test on a modified Fleslnger bill.
As stifled In the House It provided
for purchaseof a billion and a half
ouncesof silver. Senateadvocates
would cut this to a mere 750,000,000

ounces.
"N O)

'Interwoven
While waiting a good chance to

force another voU the western sil-

ver bloe hasbeen turning the heat
on the textile regions of the East
and South In an effort to get re
cruits.

Here' their argument Great
Britain I manufacturing textile in
China where silver is the medium
!a,down theBrlUshJiavebeen,able
to dump textile Into market
of exchange. Becausesliver there
where American should have a
how. The Briton undersell and

still ere --able-to, declare 20 and 30
per cent dividend.

Therefore th silver bloo are
asking their eastern and southern
brethren why not force the price of
llyr v? sad Increase British

costs to a point
where mtt way savea look
hi?

Whether Britain oould get China
t deetar as embargo on silver
if we sfcet the prc UP too much
I. ualluf nt.iUi

sm more

iaL ''. F
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HundredsPay
SFWalling, Jr.
Last Tribute
Body Of Poptilnr Youth. Is

Interred In New Juouiit
Ollvo Cemetery

Hundreds of school mates and
friends of S. P. Walling, Jr., gath-
ered at the First Baptist church
Friday at 4 p .m. to pay solemn
respectsto the youth who died sud-
denly Wednesday morning follow
ing a minor operation.

One of the most universally ad
mired youths in the city, S. F.
had served as office boy for a
downtown clinic for tho past three
years. A Junior in high school,
his burning desire to become a
physician was stilled by his un
timely death causedby a cerebral
blood clot.

Rev. R. ,E. Day, castor of the
Firstt Baptist church, conducteda
simple, but touching service.

A lone processionof automobiles
fololwed the body to New Mount
Olive cemetery where It was In
terred.

S. F. was the secondson of Mr.
and Mrs. S. F. Waling. Ho leaves
two sisters, Elwyn and Martha and
two brothers, Ralph ana Leo.

Honorary pallbearers will be Dr.
a. T. Hall, Dr. O. H. Wood, Alfred
and Dick Collins, A. P. McDonald,
Gordon Graham, Jess Slaughter,
Gus Hart, Bhlne Philips, Dr. W.
B. Hardy, R. L. Cook, Dr. M. H.
Bennett Dr. Thomas Hoover, J. D.
Biles, Cal Boykln, John Moore, G.
C. Dunham, Tom Adams, W. C.
Blankenshlp, GeorgeGentry, R. L.
Price, Robert Plner,, Elmo Wasson,
J. I. Prichard, Jimmy Read, Harry
Hurt, Bernard Fisher, John Orr, W.
C. Byrd, James Little, Cecil 'Cal
lings, Ray Cantrell, Victor Melllng- -
er, Dr. E. O. Ellington, Judge
James T. Brooks, Dr. Lee O. Rog
ers, Clyde Thomas, Martelle Mc-

Donald, Thomas J, Coffee, Garland
Woodward, L. S. Paterson, Lea
White, D. W. Webber, Robert Mld-dleto-n,

James Currle, Omar Fit--
man, J. C. Douglas, W. R. King,
Clyde Miller, I. Slusser.

convinced than ever after develop-
ments of the last few montht that
one of President Roosevelt's chief
aids to successIs his avoidanceof
controversial detail until the very
last tick of the clock. .

It Is the President's practice to
lay down to his assistants some
broad principle he wants carried
out with the admonition, "You
work out the details." Then he
warily steers clear of getting him-
self Involved In any publlo argu
ment over those details.

The proposedlegislation for regu
lation of the stock market Is a
case In point Reporters tried for
weeks to get him to expressnn op-
inion on the Fletcher-Raybur-n bill.
He Insisted ho hadn't read It and
stood merely for "a bill with teeth
In It." After The Congressional
dentists had sweated over those
teeth and only then did he ex
amine said teethfor their bite.

Seffliment
Joe O'Mnhoney, tho Massachu

setts boy who went west to Wyom
ing and madeso good that he re-

turned as a U. S. Senator, got an
appointment the other day that
caught no notice from the papers
but madehim feel plenty godd for
sentimental reasons.

Secretary of Interior Ickts made
Senator O'Mahoney a member of
the Petersburg and Spottsylvanla
Memorial Battlefields Commission.

He'll draw no pay but he wanted
the job because,his father fought
on those bloody fields during the
Civil War as a member of a Mas
sachusetts regiment.

Fishy
Could It be there are some nu

morlsts at NRA headquarters?
Two gentlemen one named

Drinkwater and Haddock theother
served as consumers' advisory

memberswhile the carbonated be
verage code was being fashioned.

Haddock also looked after tho
public's interests when the dog
food industry came to bat

Rough
Photographers didn't get arouna

to potting one bit of evidence in
connectionwith the battle betwnn
White House police and the super--
humanly strong young man who
tried to crash his way Into the
Executive Mansion theother night

Unfortunately ,the camera boys
didn't know about It.

It took five cops to subdue the
uninvited-call- er and In the course
of his struggle'with them the glass
and framework of two windows In
a basement doorwere knocked
out

a

Notes
The Senate stiver bloo having

hooked up' with the farm bloc lias
good -- prospect of putting .through
that Wheeler amendment to the
Dies bill for purchase of the

ouncesof sliver , .. Sena
tor Glass' Is wrapping his legs
around his desk trying to shape
a bill suitable to everybody and
authorizing the Federal Reserve to
make direct longterm loans to In
dustry, , , , the bill to regulate
communications will hang fire till
Senator Dill Investigates American
Tel & Tel , . . Sh-h- l Monopoly) , .

Finance Minister Baens of Cuba
Hew here to get that SIO.000,000
silver loan to head off revolution
, , , It's all settledexcept pay-

ment i , Congressmenare tired of
bragclncllusderstravpers peeing a
Roosevelt'stoftta teector aim will
try w tmok taeaa out tttrwga

'm ma swum
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Easterlilies. .organ music. the world, Sun-
day, thesetwo will combine to help create the
in which Easteris" observed.

Dr. Wirt of Gary, Ind, whllo gun-
ning chiefly for Rexford TugwelL

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMulUn

Britai-n-
New York experts say that Bri

tainwhile working hand In glove
with us on. monetary policy for the
present fsn't for a moment losing
sight of her ambition to recapture
supremacy of the world's capital
market

Insiders agree that Britain's do
minance over the dollar and her
Influence on American business
through the channels ofcorpor
ate financing have vanished Into
thin air becauseof President Roo-
sevelt's firm stand on home rule
for American finance and Indus
try. London had power to shape
our affairs up to a year ago that
most people never realized. Tho
change weaken Britain' poslUon
as the mistress of International
trade more than shecares toadmit

Tariffs and other forms oftrade
pressure loom Urge In the British
plan. The infomttd say that the
English tariffs were not.adoptedas
a permanent policy but bar-
gaining points of wide utility. Like-
wise Empire trade agreement are
chiefly useful to strengthen the
sterling bloo and to impress Bri-
tain's Importance on nations which
may be wavering toward accept
ance of our trade leadership.

An example: Canadian Imports
of Brazilian coffee have been
sharply cut In favor of Imports
from the British colonies ofJama-
ica and Kenya. Of course we are
Brazil's biggest coffee customer
but even with a surplus to dis
pose of Brazil notices the differ
ence.

Local sharps say that Britain
has nothing to gain by bucking us
now. The English ackonwledgo
our advantageIn resourcesand will
play along until a change In our
picture presents an advantage.
Then It will be largely a question
of preparedness. The bonds unit-
ing the steillng bloc are being skil
fully woven closer that 'sterl
ingand not the dollar will em'
erge as the world's standard of
value when France and her satelli-
tes leave gold and nn international
monetary new deal Is called for.

France
New York Insiders are not appre

hensiveabout theeffects on this up
heaval In France. They believe
the shock might cause temporary
confusion but foreseeno adverse
economic effects over here.

They are sure that such a crisis
would Inevitably bring devaluation
of the franc and most conserva
tives now regard that as a long-ter-

blessing rather than as
curse. The gold frano no longer
useful for anything but a yard
stick and they say It's too artificial
to be much good even at that.
Abandonmentof gold would enable
a fresh approach to international
monetary problems on a new and
sounder base.

Of course American banks with
French branches are somewhat
bothered about the fate of their
InvestmentsIn caseof an explosion
but even they are not sitting up
nights worrying.

Murders
New York gets confidential word

the French government Is greatly
worried by the number of murders
that have followed the Staylsky
scandal. Th dtatli of M. Prince

the Stavlsky Judge whosewidy
was found on the Dllon-rallw- ay

line has been followed-b-y four oth.
ery mysterious cases in different
part of France.

These and other Insoluble as
sassinationsare believed to be the
work of a gang of murderers. The
police have so far been helpless to
deal wlthith situation.

Administration officials have
it clear In private chats with exe-

cutive of communication compan-
ies that th main Idea Is to root out
ail traces of foreign control. The
corporation officer are willing
aougti but lit they sen offer
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Communications

no guarantees so long as the stock
of their companies Is on sale'In
the world markets.

A possible solution of New York
origin will be offered shortly for
the government's approval. It
would Involve vesting control of
each of tho companies In a voting
trust of three members all of
whom must be American and one
of whom would be named by the
government.

9

Nickel
Industrial circles report that

nickel leadsall the baslo Industries
on the road to recovery.

World nickel consumption has
Increased during the past year
from 57,000,000 to 96,000,000 pounds.
The markethas seldom beenmore
flourishing even In war times.

Electio-n-
Richard Whitney Is certain of re

election as president of the New
York Stock Exchange. Failure of
the rebellious factions to organize
In time means that ,he will have
no effective opposition. But there
were sixty nominations 'for the ten
posts to be filled on the Board of
Governors and the nominating
commltteo Is likely to make conces
sions to liberal sentiment In draft-
ing Its officials slate. The effect
on Exhange policies can not be
gauged until the regulation bill is
passed.

Competition
New York gets a chuckle out of

an amusing y of diplomacy.
London is all hotup over the com-
petition our western cowboys are
planning to give Its sacrosanct
Horse Show In June. It's feared
that the smart folk will be inter
ested In the American bronco bust
ers when they should be gazing at
blue ribbon winners. It's under-
stood here' that an appeal has been
made to our government to Inte-
rvenebut tho rodeo will go on and
aro the British sportsmen's faces
red!

France
Anything can happen In. France

at any time.
Thats tho word being passedby

a leading New York banker' just
returned from Europe. He reports
that both the Croix de Feu (the
Fascist organization backed by the
powerful Comlto des Forges the
French steeltrust) and the radical
groups have done a lot of high--
pressure arming In recent weeks
and are chafing for an excuse to
jump at each other's throats.
Whichever Bide .gains the ascen-
dancy will make an earnest effort
to wipe out the opposition. Most
army officers are privately In sym-
pathy with the Fascists but there's
no guarantee that the enlistedper-
sonnel would follow their lead.

New York organizations with
French Interests are genuinely
alarmed and are taking every pre
caution they can think of to pro
tect themselves.

Economic conditions continueto
aggravate the French tension. Un
employment Is Increasing more
rapidly than ever and business
activity reachedIts low for the en
tire depression only last month.
The March figures will probably be
even worse.

Friction-in- side
reports indicate that New

York City's Fusion regime Is In
private a family as happy as a cage
full of starving lions. There is al
ready a marked absence ofcord
iality between Mayor LaGuardla
and his two chief officers Comp-
troller Cunningham and Alderman-l- o

President Deutsch. Tenement
Commissioner Langdon Post also
appears to be going his own way
with his own following.

The fraction arises chiefly from
the Mayor's desire to do everything
himself and his unwillingness to
consult with his colleagues. Th
latter believe he has made many
mistakes which might have been
avoided by preliminary discussion.
Teamwork is conspicuous byit ab-
sence. Moreover .the

LaGuardla temper Is beginning
to make Itself evident

The Fusion pelltlca) saaehtae.1

rapidly disintegrating becau tfce
Mayer sentee M give tt

M
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Polleo
So far thM hidden jparks have

betn kent out of Uia cubllo it.
They are molt likely to burst Into
open In the Police Department
Friend of Commissioner O'Ryan
say ne is getting very urea or. be-

ing bawled out Unlike Cunning
ham andDeutsch who wore elect
ed O'Ryan holds an appointive.of- -
flco and there Is a suspicion In
some quarters that he Is being
made uncomfortablein order to In
duce his resignation.

O'Ryan has tried to enforce mili
tary discipline in the police force
and the knowing say It hasn'tgone
over so well. There wero signs
that the police' were frequently
more frlendlv to the strlklns taxi
driver than tholr superior liked,
O'Ryan has been sharply criticized
In circles closeto th city admin-
istration for trying a difficult ex
periment at a time when police
morale should have been nursed
to it highest pitch.

Allianc- es-
curious alliances between Wall

Street conservatives,and monetary
radicals are springing up these
days.

It may have seemedstranga that
Benator Thomas of Oklahoma
"paper money Elmer" as he I call
ed here should have been thoman
to Introduce an amendment to soft-
en tho Securities Act It wasn't
Thomas' New York backer aro as
keen to draw a few teeth from the
Act as any Invest
ment house. Theyhaven't thought
it wise .to piay tnis up wmie tney
still cherished hope of administra
tion help for their monetary theo
ries. Now that that'sout the stra
tegy Is to show the conservatives
that Thomas Isn't such a bad guy
after all and perhaps pave the way
to joint action on various lines.

Revision of the Securities Ac- t-
predicted here some weeks ago
Is now taken as certain by inform-
ed New York.

Then there's Jim Rand and his
Committee for the Nation enlisted
alongsidethe Stock Exchangesand
the National Association ofManu
facturers to fight the revised Ray--
burn BUI.

As we have pointed out before
the Committee for the Nation
crowd Is essentially conservative
about everything but monetary po
licy. This will become more and
more apparent now that their pet
devaluation project Is blocked.

R. F. C
New York Insiders get word that

RFC will shorUy reduce the .Inter-
est on the preferred stock and de-
bentures which It bought from
bank 8 per cent to 4 per cent This
will represent a saving of $1S,000,
000 a year on the $1,500,000,000 ad
vances to banks outstanding. The
National City Bank alone will bene
fit by J500.000 a year. The move
Is seen here as another effort to
encourage easier credit
Fire-Eat-er

Col. William Frelday of the Stock
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leiesrHr whang to duck federal
rekwen. Xe'a the seme man
whosiartedthe Me oMridvliMT the
Bxchange to New Jersey to es
cape New York City taxes. The
boy may eympalhlie with Robin
son' Frelday but they, aren't like
ly 16 follow him to desert Is
land.

Sidelights
Tho latent bid for a Stock Ex- -

changoscatwas only 4D0.O0O

The call for National bank state
ments asof March S will show en
couraging Improvement Signs
of recovery local movie houses
are doing a bannerbusiness,

Notes
Sam Untermyer was offered to

Pecora for the House commltteo
probing Nazi propaganda
Patriot socloues are poised to
crown brain-tru- st reds who say
that Roosovelt Is Uie Keronsky of
America's Soviet revolution 7
Gold is about to be "marked up
again and the dollar down, ac
cording to the wise Beet su-
gar, cano sugar,.and tho toy Indus
tries described as "Inefficient" by
Secretary Wallace are out for
trades In the House to hamstring
the tariff bill. Other Indus-
tries are joining Distillers
keen hiccoughing to the alcohol
Control board thai whisky prices
will' come down.

Settled
The- government'saction In head

ing-of- f the threatened Delaware &
Hudson strlko was far more signi
ficant than appeared on the sur-
face.

D. & H. had worked out an in
genious system to avoid overtime
paymentsto Its employes. Natural-
ly the employes kicked. Lenor Lo--
ree presiding geniusof tho rail
roadIs well known for his hard-
boiled attitude toward labor. It
looked like a deadlock with prob-
ably disastrous Implications for
spreading labor trouble on other
roads until the government step-
ped In and appointed committee
to look Into the merits of thecase,

The committee reported that la
bor was 00 per cent In the right
Thereupon Washington ordered
settlement virtually on labor's
terms. That didn't sit so well with
tne v. a ti. management nut tne
government permitted a glimpse
of tho club concealedIn Its sleeve
and the road decided discretionwas
preferable to valor. What was this
potent club? Simply the threat
of official backing for the strike
which would be called unless the
setUement was accepted.

You can Imagine the effect of
that on the labor problems of oth-
er railroads. It' understood here
that many leading rail exeeuUves
fairly blistered the wire Urging
D. 4. Kv to yield for their sake as
well as It own. Combinedfederal
and railway pressuredid the trick.
New York insiders say this Is one
settlement thats going to stay set
tled.

Morgan
Last wtek the Academyof Polltl
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Ruth 8trunk, hlfll
chbl girl of Buchanan,Mich., wai

found In Chicago aftsr police hat
Interrupted plan of a Notre Dami
freshman to elope with her. (Alio
elated Press Photo)

mt Rclence held a shindig here.
Tho featured speakerswere Ogden
Mills, Owen Young, woiessor
George Wnrren and Governor
Black of the Federal Reserve
Board. Their remarks were prac-
tically carbon copies of what each
has said several times tat icasw
before.

A fifth speaker whose talk re
ceived minor attention even In tho
local prcssr was R. C. Lcfflng-wel- l,

a high ranking partner of
T. P. Morgan & Co. His com
ments wero neither hackneyednor
evasive. Tho best sourcesrato his
speech as-- ten times more Impor
tant than thoso of the Tour neaa-line- rs

put together. Bear In mind
that Morgan partners don't express
Oielr personal views publicly If
they conflict with those of the
firm.

Procram
Here's the gist of what Mr. Lef- -

fingwell had to say and It can be
taken as mighty close to the offi-

cial Morgan viewpoint
He approved dollar revaluation

and stressedthe point that wo were
"driven off gold" hereby flaUy
contradlctnlg one of the sound
moneyltes' pet theories (a per
Professor.Bprngue).

He talked almost like a member
of the Committee for tie Nation
about tho desirability of a stable
wage and price level and how nec-
essary it waa to go off gold to
check ruinous price deflation.

He believes a return to the old
gold standard Is Impossible and
want to use gold In the future
merely a a common denominator
for the settlement of International
balances (a per Frank Vanderllp)

He want cheap money and
broad credit expansion (In line with
the Treasury' present plans). He
favors a balanced budget, but
"the government can not and must
not let people starve."

His only criticisms of- - the pre--
sent systemwere amild suggesUon

yw.wy BsyisewfJHfssew.'

You ought to know
the Browns

MAYBE you don't know the Browns. They're a little family of four.

There'sJim Brown, who sells life Insurance,and Betty Brown who was

a Jonesbeforeshemarried Jim. And there ore tho two Brown children t

Jim, Jr., and Grlselda,

Like a thousand otherfamilies, the Browns are just starting to lift

themselvesout of the count-overy-pen- circumstanceswhich the past
fow years imposed on them, But they have oneadvantage.

Betty Brown studied economics during that time. She didn't enroll
at tho University. She didn't take a special home-cour- se by mall. She
learneda great dealabout buying from her dally newspaper.

She followed the advertisements. She compared priceand quality,
and struck a practical balancebetweenthe two. Today she knows how
to buy so that Jim's bank account canbegin to grow again. And she

hasn'tgot plnch-nose- d by doing It. In fact, one of tho Browns' greatest

delights Is planning the weekly shoppingtour. They virtually make a
gameof It, and alwaysa profitable game.

You ought to know the Browns. They haven't the money they" once

had. But It won't be long before they do. And la the meantime,they're
living welll

tkt )Bliejiy 4pejjre aettlftq fee
grm feMk ,.fMwft Meeerve
rawer Mis teaJMCJii kwTreaetiry'
ana mi eejwMiy vmhs warning
tgSlMt the poeeiM eWlatloMry
effect of too drasUe, yermaiunt
reform. .-

Endorsement--
Four-fift- h of Mr. Lefflnsroell'

speech might well have beerl de-

livered by Uie President
effect It was a pubMo endorsoS

meat of tho monetary Hew deal by
th IIouso of Morgan and as such
will have an Important effect on,
local financial circles,.Approval of.
me policy or credit expansionwa$especially significant" Even tho
few critical comment were mora
suggetUvothan defiant

Several months ago this column
pointed out that Morgan Interest
were privately ready to accept
Roosevelt leadership and adant
themselvesto It asbeat theycould.
The' only question waa whether to
mean that the Jlboral element in
:ho firm ha won the argumentIt
is almost unprecedented for any
Morgan partner to take an open
stand on a controversial subject

Of course the endorsementdoes
n't cover the administration' pro-
gram for permanent economic re
form. There Is still room for hot
If hidden debate'on that, score.
Jone-s-

New York Insiders hear that the
rift between Jesso Jones and the
Treasury Department is gradually
wiuening. hi own plan. for di-

rect RFC loans to' industry didn't
take so well. Jones I known to
be ambitious and there are hint eff
among tho well Informed thrft he
may emerge a & leader of th
conservative wing of his party by
19J6. .. ,

.Tnmmany' ,

District leader David Mchoney
was merely a stalking horse for
bigger men when he publicly de-

manded Bos Curry1 resignation.
Tho. idea was to test Curry' real
strength. There' plenty of. anti-Cur- ry

sentiment In Tammany but
tt hasn't crystallized. Farley la
religiously keeping hands off. One
set of burned finger was enough.

It' true that Mahoney has a
personal grievance against Curry.
His pet candidate for City Mag-
istrate wo passedover on Major
O'Brien's last day In office In
favor of Max Steuer'e
Slnco then' 'Mahoney and his fol-

lowers have been on the war path
but by themselvesthey're small po-

tatoes. Incidentally Mahoney got
his job through Al Smith's influ-
ence.

It's a two to one bet on the' in-

side that Curry will be ousted but
don't expect the Tiger to changoto
a dove because ofthat One poll-tlc-

sharp puts It: "Stripes will be
worn as,usual no matter who's th
designer."

(Copyright McCIuro Newspaper)
Syndicate)

HONGKONG,,(UP) A typhoon
which swept tho Walayang section .

near Bias bay drowned 800 Chinese, r
according to Canton messagesre-

ceived her. The storm sank 300

funks and sampans. A customs
boat staffed by British officers
picked up a few . survivor and A

many bodies.
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SOCIETY MRSPAKSONS TELEPHONE 738 CLUBSWoman's Editor
Comings :--: Goings --r Doings By 11 o'clock

CHURCHESTO CELEBRATE
EASTERTHEME IN SERVICE

AND SONG THROUGHOUT CITY

' Special-- Musical Features Announced By
Evely Denomination; Special

SermonsPrepared
'

- The beautiful Eastertheme,tho Christian world symbol
of Bprlngtlme, will be observedIn all tho church servicesof
the city Sundayby musicand specialBermons.

The Catholic and Episcopalchurcheswill hold addition--
al services in order to ac-

commodate all parishioners
who cannot attend tho 11
o'clock communions.

The First Christian church, will
devote Its entlro evening service
to musical numbers. The Bast
Fourth street Baptist church will
hold an evangelistic service In the
evening and give Its Easter an-
thems in tho morning.

Services In detail follow:
St. Blair's Episcopal

. Eqrly communion at 7:30. Easter
" sermon by Bishop C. E. Seamen

and confirmation at 11 o'clock.
Sermon topic "The Day Which the
Lord Hath Made."

E. 4th St Baptist
' Sunday school (all departments

- meeting) 0:45 a. m., preaching at
11 a. m, and 7:43 'p. m, B. T. 8.
G:4S p, m.

The pastor will fill the pulpit
morning and evening

Morning theme: "The Fact and
.Meaning of tho Resurrection."

Evening message:"The Keys of
Hell and of Death."

Morning program: musical pro-''gra-

by choir, directed by Mr.
Cecil Floyd with Mrs. Woodlo Smith
at the piano. Opening song: Dox-olog-

everybody standing. "Christ
Arose," (Robert Lowery). Messiah
Anthem, (Woodlo W. Smith). "The
Resurrection, (T. B. Mosley).

Sermon: "The Fact and Meaning
of the Resurrection."

Great evongellstlo servfee at tho
evenlmr hour.

First Christian Church
The services Sunday will all bo

rendered In such a way as to carry
out the Eastertheme. Bible school
at 0:45 a m. Mr. O. L. Wllkc,
supt, with special program and
decision service at close.

Sermon subject for the morning
hourwill bo "The CrossConquered"
dealing with the resurrection of
Jesus, and closing a series on tho
various days of the Passion Week.

The evening service, beginning
at 8:0O p. m, will be a musical' program featuring the life of Christ
from the Nativity to the Ascension.
The outstanding hymns of the
church will be used In choruses,
duets and quartets to bring out
these various features. It Is just
the kind of program that will be
highly enjoyed byall.

The public Is cordially invited
to all these services honoring Uio
Resurrection of out Lord.

First Methodist
Sunday school 0:45 a. m , Miss

Kelt Hatch, general superintendent,
li a. in. special, jsasier service.

Consisting of the baptismal service
for children, a brief Easter'messago
by tho pastor, reception of mem-
bers Into the church and special
Enster muslo by the choir.

The young people will meet In
their groups at 6:43 p. m.

Beginning at 7:45 p. m. There
will bo a sacred dramaof Easter,
"Tho Challengo of tho Cross" di-

rected by Miss Jcanette Pickle nnd
assisted byNellie Puckett, Mary
Burns, Johnny Chaney,Mrs. Maude
Waters, Mrs. Herbert Keaton.

These will be assisted by tho
young people's choir directed by
Mrs. G. H. Wood.

The entire membership Is urged
to be present and enjoy these

sorvtces. The church cor-
dially Invite friends to woishlp on
this Glad Easter.

- FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday school at 9:45. Morning

service and observance of the
lord's Supper at 11 o'clock. Topic:
The Living Christ"

fc B. T, S. at 8:30. Evening servtco
. at 7:45. Sermon topic: "How to

Have Health and Prosnerllv." Sne--
clal Eastermusic at both services
with Mrs. Bruce Frailer, director.'

Mrs. Mell ITamby la
Hostess To All Around

Club Members, Husbands

Mrs. Mell Hamby entertained the
husbands and membersof Uie All
Around Bridge club with a party

Potted
Plantf

for Easter
Hydrangea, Lilies, Cineraria,
TuHps, Hyanclntha gad others
fti tow prices.

Beaded Telegraph
UeHrery

$Wm
Pbose ISM

Presbyterian
Revival Closes

SundayNight
Many have advanced tho opinion

that a Hereon who elves their own
life, and by so doing, savesthe life
or another or of others, Is giving
his life In a "sacrificial way just
ns Christ gave his life on the cross.
end thereby saveshis own soul by
his sacrifice", said the Rev. John
C. Thorns Thursday night at the
Presbyterian church.

"But these theories are wrong,"
continued the Rev. Thorns. "Sal
vation Is not wrought bv tho sac
rifice of Just any man; It is effect
ed by Uie sacrifice ofJust oneman
JesusChrist. It ennnqt be wrought
or bought or bribed, or won, or even
earned. It can only bo accepted
This Is tho wonderful thing about
salvation, you can have It for the
taking, but you cannot have It any
other way. Truth compels the de
claration that only tho blood or
Jesus can cleanse away sin.

Salvation Is not harmony or
stagnation. It is not merely rest
and Burccase and 'cessation. It Is
often turmoil andanguish and pain.
Some people think that salvation
la extinction. But salvation was
impossible without the suffering
of Christ, and one proof of Its pos
session Is that the man has to
suffer. Salvation Is abundant life,
Instead of lesslife.

"It is emancipation, emancipa
tion from the penalty, the pollu
tion and the power of sin. In sal-
vation, the soul Is set free to ack-
nowledge Its own Savior, to win
Its own perfection, to attain Its
own destiny. All tho works of Christ
were set In freedom. Salvation is
necessary from the point of view
of God and from the point of view
of man, and of Christ.

"Sin Is rebellion and transgres
sion and decepUonand omission
and contusion nndseparation. It
trains Its slimy path across the
highways of tho world and man
slips and falls and wallows In it
Its flaming lust produces war. It
withers the fair flower of mod-
esty and purity and chastity. It
undermines health, turn intellect-
uality Into imbecility and shuts the
door of hope and heaven on the
drunkard. Sin Is separation from
God, and only God con conquer It
and bring tho sinner home.

Sin must bo corrected, but cor
rected with love,"

Thcro will be no services Satur
day and tho service Sunday eve
ning will conclude the week's
meeting.

Rev. Thorns will speak Frldav
ovening on "Substitutes for Jesus."

CouplesTie For Score
lit Night Bridge Class

At the night duplicate brldtro
class this week tho scores were
Ued all around. For North and
South Mrs. E. O. Ellington and
Mrs. Ashley Williams tied with
Mrs. John Clarke and Mrs. W. D.
McDonald for top score.

Mr. Vivian Nichols and Mr. Rob
ert Currle tied with Mrs. Elmo Was--
son and Mrs. Adams Talley far east
and west.

At tlir, afternoon class Mrs. R. B.
Hiss and Mrs. Ralph RIx madehigh
for east and west. Mrs. Elmo
Wasson and Mrs. George Oldham
made high for north and south.

Mrs. Williams announces-- the
formation of a morning duplicate
class to bo held at the Crawford
hotel on Wednesday mornings.
Those desiring reservations are
asked to get In touch with her
Immediately,

Wednesdayevening.
Bridge was the diversion of the

evening. High score wos won by
Mrc. Gllllland. who received an In
censeburner, and low by Mrs. Har--
wlclt, who received a powder box.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Messrs.and Mmes A. F,
Gllllland, Cecil Roe. Matvin Wood,
Roscoe Harwlck, . V, Foesythe,
D. P. Day and Misses Ruby Roe
ana lena Fay ailllland.

Your Commercial
X'BINTINa

WIU Do A Goad Selling Job II
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
- , .Settles Bldr.

CLEANTNO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and deans

Phone 4M

JAMES T. BROOKS

Attotmsf "

OMMi la Ltatw rbttat

Ace High Bridge Club
SettlesHotel;

Mrs. Allen Hodiresentertained the
members of tho Aco High Bridge
club at tho Settles hotel Thursdny
afternoon with a pretty Eastor
party.

Three lovely guts wero prize
awards. Mrs. Pendleton received
a set of car clips for making guest
h eh. Mrs, Wear a bone bracelet
for making club high plus, nndMrs.
SchworU was consoledfor her high
minus by a china powder Jar.

Open-face- d sandwiches, mould
ed chicken salad andrelishes were
served with Iced tea.

Guests were: Mmes. Clarence
Wear, W. W. Pendleton, M. E.
Boone and Clydo Angel. Members
playing were: Mmes. Glen D. Gull- -

key. Alfred conins, iioy wrao, u.
L. Browning, A. Schwartz, Ranee
King and D. M. McKlnncy and Miss
Elizabeth Northlngton.

Mrs. lung will be the next host
ess.

St. Mary's Observes
Good Friday With 3--

Jlour DevotionService
Today Saint Mary's Protestant

Episcopal church observed tho sol
emn Good 'Friday three hours ser
vices of devotion, conducted this
year by Bishop Seaman. He gave
a brief address on each of the
sevenwords of Christ, spokenfrom
tho cross.

A feature of the services was
Mrs. Wayne Rico's rendition of
Frank MasonNorth's "Wlicro Cross
tho Crowded Ways of Life," using
William Bardlner's arrangement
from sacred melodies. It was sung
as an Introduction to the word, "I
Thirst."

Mrs. O. L. Thomas played the
organ accompanimentfor Mrs. Rice.
The other organists for the services
wero Miss Elsie J. Willis, nnd Mrs.
E. V. Spence.

Rev. W. H Martin conductedthe
threo hours services at Midland,
whero he will go to administer the
Holy Communion at 7:30 a. m. on
Easterday ln Trinity Chapel.

Rev. Mr. Martin will be in Big
Spring to tako part ln the baptis-
mal serviceat 4 p. m. Saturday,and
to present tho class for confirma
tion ln Saint Mary's church at 11
o clock Easter morning.

Bishop Seaman will administer
tho early communion at 7:30 Eas-
ter day and alsoagain at the 11

o'clock services,with tha Rev. Mr.
Martin assisting.

The bishops theme for Easter11
o'clock service will be, "The Day
Which tho Lord Hath Made."

8aint Mary's choir has prepared
special muslo for this service. All
persons are cordially welcomo at
every service in eamt Marys
church.

Royal Wreath Quilt
Trainmen Ladies Made

On Exhibit In Window

An quilt made in
the Royal Wreath design famous
two generations ago Is now on dis
play In tho windows of LInck s Gro
cery No 3. It wus mada by the
membersof tho Ladles' Auxiliary to
the BroUierhood of Railway Train
men.

In addition to the quilt a number
of other handmade gifts are on
display. The quilt will be shown
Saturday only.

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

Only 120 of
TheseSlipsat

This Price

EACH

WHITE
A wide selection of styles la
Bach Individually wrapped la

MlMMgM

Playd At
Mrs. HodgesHostess

S0ASH
SOASII Church services were

postponed Sunday on account of
bad weather.

Tho 8cash community will have
a rabbit drive April 8. Everyone Is
Invited to attend.

Soash community and school
were well representedat the county
meet at Big Spring last Friday,
Saturday and Monday,

Wllllo and Virgil Graham enter
tained theyoung peoplo with a. mu-

sical at their homo Sunday evening.

Lee Lauderdale and Frank Bcr-en-d

wero business visitors In Big
Spring Monday.

Mrs. Harry Graham visited at tho
home of Mr Christ Hubner Hon
day.

Mrs. Henry Adams and daugh-
ters spent tho week-en- d In Big
Spring at the home ofJ, B. Hodges.

EMwiirrl LAudcrdalo and wife
visited at tho home of E. L." Pierce
and family Sunday.

The young people are preparing
to put on a play here In a few
weeks.

Mrs. Frank Turnerwho hasbeen
sick for someUme Is some what
better this week.

z , ,..
Jlurry uruuum tuiu jaunty i- -

tended tho county school meet at
Big Spring Friday.

John Palmer spent the week-en- d

at the home of w. H. and Virgil
Graham.

Fanny and Leo Savell attended
the musical at the Graham home
Sunday evening.

Virgil Low and family visited at
the W. A. Hannah home Sunday.

Misses Thelma Hambrlck and
Luella Lauderdale won first place
In senior spelling of the rural
schools In Big Spring, Friday.

J. B. Hodges and wife visited at
the homeof H. B. Adams Tuesday,

Virgil Low and wife visited at the
home of Bowman Williams in Big
Spring Friday.

Soash was visited with a good
rain this week.

Announcements
There will bo an exhlbltlon of

West Texns paintings by West
Texasartistssponsored by theWest
TexasMemorial Museum Boclety on
Apiil 14. The place will be an
nounced later.

The Beginners' department of the
First Methodist churchwill meet at
tho church Saturday afternoon at
2:30 for an Easter egg hunt. Pa-
rents nro Invited.

There's e Murray. Ky., College
co-e-d named Carrla Leo Zoano Ga-

lena CharloHoLa Velio Jchnson.

TS"BsaB

Made from fins quality,
rRKSIL rayon silk. In
styles or regular top. Ws ad-
vise you to come -- early to' that you can get all you want
at this price.

PURSES
while
cellophane.

only. Z5

Ward's
Week-en-d Special

CostumeSlios

111
WI

50c

va

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

EASTERCANTATA TO BE

AT AUDITORIUM SUNDAY

BY COMMUNITY CHORUS

GreatServiceOf SongIs Most ImpressiveOf
Kind EverBefore AttemptedBy

Local Singers

A specialEasterserviceof song, thewell-know- n cantata,
"Victory Divine," by ChristopherMarks, will be the musical
tmtnrn nf Ritrirlnv'n wnrnriln....-- - --,. j ...

This cantatapreparedby
town, will bo given at the
Municipal Auditorium Sunday
afternoonat 4 o'clock.

The choirs, or thoso of their
membership who havo attended
regularly "tho community chorus
rehearsals, will give tho beautiful
Eastersong service after a weekly
practice of four months. It prom
isesto bo the biggest musicalevent
of tho season. Nothing Ilko it In
previous work has-bee-n attempted.

Mrs. Frazler will direct tho can--
tatn, with Miss Helen Duley at tho
piano.

PART I
In The Garden

Bass solo "In the Place,"
O, L. Thomas

Male chorus . ."Sir, We Remember"
Soloists, O. L. Thomas (bass)

Truett Grant (tenor)
Chorus.., "The Sky is Dark"

Full community chorus
Solo "He Was Wounded"

Truett Grant (tenor)
Chorus.."God So Loved tho World"

Full community chorus
(unaccompanied)

PART n
The Earthquake

Recitative
"Behold! There Was a Great

Earthquake
O. L. Thomas (bass)

Chorus"It Is The Hour of Morning",'
Soprano soloist, Mrs. Virginia

Peden-Dete-r
Recitative

"My Heart In Terror.Throbs"
Mrs. W. R. Mann

Aria ,.
The Savior Doth Not HearMy Cry'

E. B. Bethell (tenor)
Chorus"Tho Stone Is Rolled Away"

Full community chorus
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ALLOWANCE

the combined choirs or tiie

PART III
At the Tomb

Instrumental Prelude
Helen Duley

Recitative nnd Aria
"As It Began to Dawn

Mrs. Travis Reed (soprano)
Chorus nnd Solo "Fcnr Not"

Full community chorus
Mr. Thomas, aololi

Chorale "Tho Lord Is Risen"
Full community chorus

(unaccompanied)
Recltatlvo .."And as They Went"

O. L. Thomas (baa?)
Duct "By Gift of Love"

Mrs, Wlllard Read (soprano)
Bob Ullcy (tenor)

Finale .."Denth Is Swallowed Up"
Full community chorus

Tho membership of chorus Is as
follows:

Basses:Virgil Smith, C. M. Shaw,
O. L. Thomas,Scth Parsons,Horaco
Penn, Miller Harris, Leon Moffctt,
JamesStaff.

Altos: Mrs. Robert Plner, Mrs.
ueorgo Gentry, ''i"s. Artmi- - P'- - ',
Airs. W. R. Smith, Mrs. Leon Mof- -
rett, Mr. Foo'h-- o, Mlsi r'tli V
Londe, Miss Evelyn LaLondc, Miss
Claudino Shaw.

Tenors: Herbert Keaton, R. C.
Utley, W. R. Mann, J. C. Douglass.
Ir, Truett Grant, Orvllle Hlldreth,
H. F. Williamson, E. B. Bethell,

Tnedicatect
Ingredients of Vlda

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form
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RIVERSIDE MATE TRUCK TIRES
SathfactoiyService Gveraattee!

10x1 (8 PLY 2 cord breakers).....$19.71
llx (10 2 cord breakers). . , , ll.tt.tM (6 PLY with 2 cord breakers). . . .1t.II

TUman Crnnce, Rusiell Crance.
Booronos: Mrs. Morris,

Mrs. Virgil Smith, Mrs. Homer, Mo-Ne-

Mrs. W. R. Mann, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Deter, Mrs. J. O. Tamsllt,
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Mrs. Harry
Htalcup, Mrs Travis Reed, Mrs. L.
S. McDowell, Mrs. W. C. Blankoni
ship, Mrs. Horace Penn, Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs, Wlllard Read, Miss
Eula Mlngus.

The patron membership is com
posed of: G. C Dunham, O. H.
Hayward, JoePickle, p. w. aiaion i,
Paul Rlr, Charles Corley, Bob
Pyeatt, Gordon Graham, R. E. Day,
Joe Galbralth, Big Spring Laundry,
J. & W. Fisher, Tho Ln Mode,
Albert M. Fisher Co, Llnck'a Food
Stores, Dre. Ellington A Rogers,
Read Hotel. M.. E. Oolcy, Mrs. L.
a .n .'.. r... rr.lrcy,' BovkinV n
IMcMahen, Dr. Marie Wccg, Mrs.
Annlo Bcasley, Miss Mabel Robin-- 1

eon, Mies Agnes Currle, Bcnior
Hyperion club.

9

Death Last
Member Of Southern

Family At Terrell
TERRELL, UP) Martha Ann

Brldgcra Smith, 09, last surviving
member of a noted southern fam-
ily, died at her homo here Thurs
day. '

Mrs. Smith was the widow of the
lato Rev. J. Clark Smith, member
of the North Texas Methodist con--

B sspig

i u

ferehce. wM in '1M. Mr.

DANCE

Bring Your Friends Anl Enjoy The Evening
Music by

Johnny Lochaby
and his Famous10-p- c. Orchestra

Saturday Night
' Special Floor ShowFeaturing Miss Martha

In A FastTap & Harlem Strut

CLUB DE
Also Every Tuesday Thursday Saturday Nltea

I

i

OLD TIRES

or

died
Smith wasbom In Chttfeora coun
ty Mississippi, With tor parents
she migrated to Teas loiwwing
the civil war. ,,

Funeral services were had .here,
at 10 a. m. Friday.

I u

Mrs. E. C. Hie Mary
Seaman, and Henry T. Seaman
drove In from Amanita ?j Lubboelc
to bo with Bishop Soanwn for the
services or Good rnuay, sasue
Eve, and Easter morning. They
will go on with the bishop to Sweet-
wateron Sunday afternoon ,for the)
services of confirmation there.
With the bishop they are the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. wayns,nice.

DOCTORS AIMIRE
THIS LAXATIVE

To baniih headaches, dMaew and
other consUpaUonilk doctors fegutny
prescribe the laxative ioaredient usedin

chewinggum laxative; ree-BU- it act
more promptly, thordagMy. and

for it is gently releasedinto the
intestine by chewiag. thus giyiog a ,

"full," more natural action. Teeo-a-iai-

is pleasant to take, but contains no rich-

nessto upsetthe stomachor diet" reen--a

miot b the modern development from
unplcajanUtartfag; Jblt-formin- g,

bowcl-abnsi- laxatives. Does
not interfere with duties. 'DeUy' U
dangerous chew Feen-a-mi- for

1Jc and ftSe atdruggisU,

any :

& Co.
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TRADE-I- N
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I

RIVERSIDE RAMBLER
Priced

Guaranteed

with
PLY with

Charles

Claims

PRE-EASTE- R

McClesky

PAREE

I '

P 'Ml

a

can
of D

Air

Soamon,

Trade

si9l9sssssf SJSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSISS

RIVERSIDES
Guaranteedagainst
bruises, blowouts, cuts
anything that con Hap?

pen to tire except
punctures,fire andtheft
Only FINEST tirci backtuchguaran-te-e.

Choice Luxe, Mate,PowerGrip
Cuahione.

MontgomeryWard
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f CHAPTER TEM
KEVINS' MAN

Norman left her at the atrect
door and Judith ascended to tho
floor of ahe Bavins Building on
which Big Tom kept his private
Bulte. Sho ppenod the door with
her own hey, then stood for n
moment. Tho was darK, and
Big Torrt Sat before the wide win-do-

opening onto, the dusk and
city lights,

"Thank you for coming,Judy,' he
said. "Tdm on tho desk light, will
you Jileasc, there . . "ho sighed
qucerly as tho yellow glow roVcal-e-d

tho desk with Its pllo of neatly
stacked papers.

Judith looked at It In surprise,
Bho looked at him.

. "Mister Bevlns . . . you're 111," sho
cried.

"No, Judy. I was III this morning.
Ail right now. Judy como here,
como close . . thata a girl."

He searchedher faco with an n

! much as Dclohy had

fc- J-

$

searchedIt an hour before and llko

r

r ,

the old colored woman, he noaueu
BfttlAflful.

t...i." hn enlrf. "vnu're a flno
girl. You'vo made up In great
measure for my not having a son

.." I

'MM

We'vo worked here together for'
four years and I believe we under-
stand each other pretty thoroughly,
don't you?"

Judith looked at him In surprise.
He .seemedsuddenly old "Yes, in-

deed, Big Tom."
"I may do things in tho future

whtchsecm a little queer to you,
"but knowing me I believe you'll see
below ,tho surface to tho motive.
Now to business.

"Get ,that surveyors plat of tho
Rio Diablo basin,will you . . tha
It Now seo the crest line . . then
those dotted lines beyond.

""I've a record of the deeds filed
In Rio Mar here, and I havo a few
new deeds, taking care of tho upper
dam. I want you to check that
map as I read these off . . . you
remember you made a copy from
the one in the County Clerk's of
fice , . and see that every inch

ACROBS
i 1. Feeler

5. Muilcsl
characters

10. Hurried
It, Wlngllke
15. Fatty fruit
16. Aimlessly
IT, Black and blue
19. Act
20. Orssn ot

smell
'Zt Part of a

flower
,23. Cuddled
,15. Water (ailing
, from clouds
;ZT. Wild plums
SIS. Wandered Idly
; or leisurely
:8Z. Without

mate
'SS. Xou and 1

Its. In bad humor
"it. 1'olsoo of an

, Infectious
disease

it. Kind of meat
19. Iteculstlon
40. Married wo

men
41. Cunning
41. Mexican rub-

ber tree
41, Took dinner
44. Mors oallld
45. fatt
it. Kxlsted
47. Wholeiome or

healthful
i. Mentions

specificallytt Back ot the
neck

1T1EHSIHIY

liwE hehH

C2. Takes to much
food

Most terrible
Deposit ss

security for
a loan

CO, Harvest

force
(S. Toward tha

sheltered
Ids

Shakespearean
hero

Ceremony

3lI
or the basin, upper and lower dam,
spillway, and two miles beyond Is
covered. IXeadyT''

Half an hour later Judith looked
up. 'tl's water tight, Mr. Bav
ins. Except for tho Scogglns xarm
nntrla which tuts Into the main
basin, there Isn't nnlnch of ground
you need that you don't own."

it."
'Tomorrow, Judith, you win own

'ivlmf . . what do vou meanr"
"This. After I loft you last night
irnt thn wired Dusv. uv uawn 1

know tampers was trying to dou
ble cross mo. wncn our reports 01
iho annual water footago which
might bo expectedIn the Illo Dia-

blo basin camo In, Tampere dlscov-nrt- 1

Hint whnt he had thoucht an
old fool's hobby, could bo made a
veritable gold mine.

a salient piece of land, a piecenec
essary for my DUliuing or mo nam,
ho could forco mo to exploit xno

project, charge thopoof Innclhold-,-,
Avi-hitnn- t raff for their irri

gation privileges, and utilize the
water power lor scllsn purposes.

"Ho discoveredI owned every bit
of tho land save that owned by

iSS55Si.?SS r. r .."

v

Scogglnsand sent a representative
to Scogglns, onering nun u

prlco for his land. For-
tunately approached themost
loyal, landloving man there. He
ionf fnHh with mn nnd refused to
sell (you understand Judy, that
Lampere did not snow nana in
n.r nf thin tint hec&usQ or vour
friend, Clla, I was able to trace
It back to his Influence),

"Having failed to obtain land
around the lower dam, Lampere
hnH wtlv pnplneer bv the name
of Manhauser,go over tho copy of
n Mi, a nrlnt. nhtnlned from the
original real estate people there,
and ho Ulscovereu mai mcy ctibiu
owlish hn cmirso. of the Rio Dia
blo, through an artificial channel,
around tho land owned Dy me, na-

tives and through virgin territory,
upon which Lampere quicmy

an option.
"However, he first had to acquire

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

3I'1PBTII'
POROUSDASHESet s
aloeIretJorledumJevergreen
o N W N o We a t 1 m aparasjtes(ruttrotIranIpureHt """

H YpA B o bHIerase dBTa mbTTc
vatt5i)l s e r7"

C5.
C9.

to Means of

(I,
!4,

he

nis

87. Aesemblageot
catllo

(!. Pitchers
CO, Kill

DOWN
1. Boon com

panions
2. Alhrhted
9, Molten rock
4. flower
5. Negative
. Aflllcted with

age
7. Cravats
I. Makes uniform
0. Diligent and

peneverlng

10. Depended
11. False cods
12. Other
13. Stained
IS. Distributes
22. Nothing
2t. Superhuman

beings
20. Composerof

"The Ros--
ary"

28. Rub bard la
washing

29. Sincerely
SO. Assumed chart

acter
ZU Low haunts
33. Irrigate
34. Abrasive
37. Fortification
38. Hawaiian

danco
10. Would-b- e wile

cenon
(1, Those who

furnlih and
serve food

43, Mntron
44. Scholar
46. Cautioned
49. noy
49. Of laterorigin
CO. Scatter:

arcbalo
to Large marine

fleh
S3. Valley
to Indefinite

amount
Ct. Wicked
1,7. Hrlstle
S3. 1'Iaylug card

!;
69. Done

11 111. W
pppas P5 WW

- vr.?T P-- m
w w
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Dedicate New. Fair ViHage
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St Patrick's Day ceremoniesfor
rlsh Village of, new World's Fair,
vhlch opensMay 26. Mayor Edward
r. Kelly (left) of Chicago and

land around the upper dam, and
thanks to that storm, I was spurred
Into buying that before ho got Into
the field.

As things stand now, I have
Lampere blocked both ways. The
land will not be exploited, either
through his forcing tho. people off
by making them pay tho maximum
rate fixed by the statecommission.
taking their land and reselling It,
or by attempting to change the

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Rufus C. Dawes, president of A

Century of Progress, help llttlt
Patsy Noonan, 8, of Chicago, with
the dedication.

river channel through new land
which he could hold at a high fig'
ure."

"But, Big Tom, with all of this
explained, just why are you turn-
ing the land over to mo?"

"Because I trust you. Because
queer as,it may seemto you, I can
trust you more than any living be-

ing to carry out my desires.
"Judy, remember theEast Trini-

dad viaduct? I was no further
along with that piece of work

Trademark Reg. Appllod
S. Patent

Trademark Reg. Applied For
S.

Hep.
Office

ffl WOULO VOU
rfl TAKING LITTLE HECTOR
CfsOUT IM r-- lr of

f --iTHE

For

Uhm X swsv wMk, (Ma A. I
wis W4 to Wlnf8. AvMfttf

as my ecretary, Jroti ' wjrvi4
thai job, and completed It In.enaet
accordance,with my plana,

"W nave worked togelhtr o
long, that I you Interpret my
meaning whether It Is in words of
figures, and you do not attemptto
change either to please your
Indlylduallty.

"A man, no matterhow loyal, or
efficient ht might be, could not
heli changing details. I want each
detail carried out according my
plan.

"This dam wilt be my last pleco
work, a monument, or say, an

altar that I want to erect for hav
ing had sucha fine, full life. I want
It to be built of my thought just
as It was conceivedby my thought
. . not for the sake of masculine
egotism, becauseIt concernsso
many Individuals who lean on mo
until they are strong enough to
walk nlono .

"Head Buskin's bit on building
sometime,the open which startsoff
'Let us think that we build lor--

over, let It hot be for present do--
light, or present uso alone.'

"Because I way I want
to make suro that before thlsnlght
onds,you will havo a completo con-
ception of tho Bio Diablo Dam, and
as soon asphysically possible,you
will have In shorthand, every detail
necessaryto its construction."

-
(To Bo Continued)

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St

Just rhono (80

Wallpaper $1.00
l'er Room

Our recent sato exhausted
our stock of special tnlues of
$100 per room shipment just
received us to renew
this offer for n time.
Como early for best selec-
tions.

Thorp
rhono 60

STORE
121 E. 3rd

Ytt,
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Wellington
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SCARE ME OFF,WfTH A LOT CJ )J - TO, AT MISSY FELLA NO SBBPLOWDA HOW - Shr3rt?11

HOOEY,THENTHEV SUPPED W CAN DO, '
f--? 1 5?? t CMg nJfJl'PUNrSTTCgON? H IclEVERX.)

DIANA DANE For' y. Office

own

but

feel this

'

fALL

Pigeon By
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Success
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HERALD WANtADSTATT
On insertion! 8c.Une, B Hne minimum.
Itteh auccMive insertion: 4c Une.
Weekly rate: $1 for G Une minimum; So per line per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per Une, change in copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per Une, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Go per line.
Ten point Ught facotypo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price. "

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . . . . . . . . . 12 noon
Saturdays 6 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
AU want-ad- s payabloIn advanceor after first inser-
tion. I

Tclcphono 728 or 729

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Lost! and Found
LOST Two whlto nnd liver spotted

bird dobs; male and female; malo
has collar With "Or. Fancher,
Chattanooga,Term." namo plato
Iteward for return to Camp
Dixie.

Woman'sColumn
LADIES' silk hoso repaired.
25a for first runner, Co for each

additional runner.
WorlT guaranteed satisfactory.
Mrs. A. E. True. 2310 Gregg St

FOR SALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 2
LARGE cabinet type fireproof safe

for said cheap; easyterms. Phono
680 or write Mrs. N. W.

Box 1423.

Miscellaneous
18 months guaranteed battery
$845 In exchange. Let us do
your body and fender repairing
and palnUng. All work guaran-
teed.
CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

WANTED TO BUY

80 For Exchange 30

WILL swap return mall service
and fair charges for photostat
work. Ablleno Photo-Pri- Co,
Abilene, Texas.

FOR RENi

32 Apartments 82
ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish-

ed complete; bills paid; electric
refrlgeraUon. Corner E. 8th &
Nolan Sts. Phone 1035.

FURNISHED southeast
apartment; modern; couple only.
411 Lancaster. Phone121.

84 Bedrooms 34

SOUTH bedroom for rent; private
entrance; adjoining bath; men
only; garageavailable.Apply 1602
Johnson St.

35 Rooms A Board 35
ROOM, board, personal.Joundry

006 Gregg Phone 1031.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath:
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L Wllkerson, COS

Lancaster.
ROOMS arid'-bbar- closo In. 204

West 6th. Phone 6D5.

36 Houses SO

UNFURNISHED house
with bath; breakfast nook; all
modern conveniences; garage.
Opposite high school. Phone 104
or 144.

I WANT TO RENT

41 Apartments 41

WANTED to rent Small modern
furnished apartment; close In.
Call 377 Saturday or Sunday.

REAL ESTATE

46 HousesFor Sale 46
NICE Btucco house; modern

conveniences: shrubs and trees;
garage; well located near West
Ward school. Priced right to
sell. If you are looking for a bar-ear- n

here Is your chance. See
P. P. Pyle at 807 Bo. Aylford St

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cam fc Sell 53
USED CAR .BARGAINS

2. '33 Plymouth
1930 Olds Sport Coupe
1931 Plymouth .sedan
1930 Ford sedan.J

W. R., King
Next to 77 Taxi) on Runnels

See our used cars betore you
buyl We refuse tp be undersold.
A clean stock on hand.
CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
1930 Model Chevrolet coupe In good

condition to exchange for Chev-

rolet coach or sedan.See Ernest
Kennedy at Wooten Grocer Co.

FuneralHeld For
ProminentDallas

Attorney-Frid- ay

DALLAS Funeral services were
held here Friday morning for Alex
Pope, prominent Dallas attorney,
Vho died at his home here last
night,

Pope had participated In many
stale campaigns although ha never
sought publlo office. He was ac-

tive In the Ku Klux Klan move-

ment'and ar official W that or-

ganization during It brief sway
over Texas politics.

Pope was born at Marshall, Nov.
IT, 1883. He began the practice
of law In Dallas after graduating
tTom ine university - m
1807.

Surviving art )! widow, ft daugh

Oohmt

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TIIE BIG SPRING HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payaoia casn in nu
vance: '

District Offices )2250
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 6 00
This price Includes Insertion In

rno 'iiiff apring Heraia twceiuy;-
THE DAILY HERALD Is author

ized to announcethe following can'
dldates,subject to tho action of the
Democratlo primary to be held July
28, 1934:

For Congress(10th District) I
ARTHUR P. DUGQAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attornoyt
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAB. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clork:
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENFORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J.

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff:a M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor& Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R, PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. a (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. & MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
A RAH PHILA.IF3
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE

For Justice of tho Pence Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Fubllo Weigher Precinct No. li
J. W. CARPENTER

For Commissioner Precinct No, It
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner Treclnct
no. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINSLOW

For County CommissionerFreclnct
no. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
a L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

ter, Miss Frances Pope and Alex
Pope,Jr , a student at the Univer-
sity of Texas.
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A. E. Johnston,56,
Dies In Tourist

CampThursday
Last rites for Aaron Earnest

Johnston, 60, who died Thursday
0:33 p, m. at a west side tourist
camp, were to bo held 4 p. m. from
the home of J, G. Nichols In the
Knott community.

Rev. Pettis was to be In charge
and Interment was to be made In
the Knojt cemetery.

Air, jonnsion wassoorn in uner--
oltee county and Is survived by his
widow, Mrs, Alice Roper Johnston,
two daughters, Mrs. Flora Castle-to-n

of Yuma, Arixona and Lillian
Johnston of this city, and four
sons, Clarence,Bob, Clyde and Ray-
mond Johnston of this city.

A brother, W. D, Johnston of
ModestoCalIfornla, was here at
the-tlm- e of his deathr Two sisters,
Mrs. Lizzie Turnbot and Mrs.
Claudle Mitchell of Rochester,Tex
as were unable to attendthe funer-
al.

Mr. Johnston has several rela
tives In the Knott community, the
late Mrs. Lutlcla Nichols bslng his
half sister,

Pallbearers were to be A. L. Nel-
son, JohnOry, Dee Foster. Ell Bat--
tenvhlte, Mr. Rasbetry. and Mr,
Newcomer,. Eberly Funeral Home
wm In charge of arrangements.

Marriace. license
I Pablo Ramerlg and Mls Margar
ita Alcantara,

jcmb mq sham,

RIX'S
MMUNCk REFUKNI8H1NO

BALE

Regular 1.25 Johnson's
Floor Dusters
for Hardwood Floors

69c
Rix Furniture Co.
rh. 100 110 Runnels

TEXAS
TOPICS

Dy RaymondBrooks

A single news item in Texas pa
pers this week offered its own
eloquent commentary on law en-

forcement. Here were Its two para-
graphs:

"Mr. X resignedhis publlo office,
whereupon Indictment against him
for conversion of publlo money
were dismissed . , .

"Blank, negro, was given two
years in the penitentiary, for pil
fering . . ."

This comment on the legislature
Is from within the legislative body
Itself: "There's a lot less crook-
ednessand a lot more ignorance'In
the legislature than most people
think."

Rep. Edgar Davidson of Waco
was reporting back to his home
people when he made that salty
comment . . . Davidson was not
much impressed with the law-
making body, for after one term
he will rotlre, not offering for a
second.

Atty. Gen. Allied, In advocating
abolition of the fee system of pay
ing local officers, has suggested
that tho fee officers themselves
may be of help by advancing defi
nite and constructive plans for
substituting a respectable system
of salary compensation for the
present abuses.

Many officers have profited, both
personally and in the ability to
build up political fences, through
the selfishly-compounde-d fee laws.
There will be a sharp line of dis-
tinction between those seriously
trying to help the situation, and
those preferring to continue under
the old system.

.

Former Senator Tomes G. Pol
lard In Austin for oil hearings, re
ported that already a much Im-

proved spirit of respect for state
oil proration enforcement has re
sulted from the passage and ap
proval of the refinery bill and other
new oil legislation; and from steps
taken under It.

Sen. Pollard recognizedthat more
stringent enforcement will result
If the laws are held vald; even
though the acts themselves are
being subjectedto court review to
determine their validity ... It Is
not so much tho terms of the law,
he believes, as the recognition by
the oil Industry of sincere efforts
on the part of the state to admin
ister proration fairly and effec-
tively . . . ...

Dean C. S. Pottsof S M.U. school
of law, former University of Texas
law professor, has pointed to
archaic county government condl
tlons In Texas, by advocating total
repeal of the system of 254 sheriffs
and over 1000 deputy sheriffs, as a
move toward the more efficient
enforcementof law . . . Expansion
of the highway patrol Into a state
police and proper organlzaion of
city police forces were suggested
as the way out.

Our sheriff system is patterned
on the English system of 200 years
ago and abolished many decades
ago in England, he said..

Mrs John Haley of Midland, an
nouncing for the seat held by
Frank Stubbeman, is the second
woman candidate for the legisla
ture tills year.

CowdensRan Seven
Spanish Mares Into

Fortune,SaysKing
BY IL S. HUNTER

EL PASO How the well known
Cowden family of Midland, Texas,
ran sevenSpanishmafes Into a for-
tune is rketchlly related by no less
a historian than Frank M. King.
editor of the Longham section of
the Western Livestock Journal,

Frank, an old cowpuncher to
whom almost every mile from the
Pecos to the Pacific coast is fa-
miliar ground, writes this;

"It seems like some folks can
make money In the livestock busi
ness under unfavorable circum-
stances, where others fall under
favorable ones.

'Now you take them Cowdens
down there around Midland on the
plains of Texas and there's a heap
of that family there. They estab
lished the great "J. A. L." ranch,
and all are big cattle people till
this day.

"When the Cowdenscame outof
Palo Pinto in 1864 they had seven
$25. Spanish'mares that they rode
as cow hosses. They never bought
a hoss. They rode these mares till
Ihey wore,'era out and then turned
'em loose on the range to raise
colts. They raised all their horses
that they made their big fortunes
on from these seven mares. They
sold, 116.000 worth of polo ponies
and had$40,000 worth of hossesleft
when they o!d out In 1913, all of
which goes to show what you can
do when you know how. The Cow
densare real cattle and hossmen,"

Likewise, concerning-Luke Brlte,
the daddy of modern ranching in
the Big Bend, Frank Wll(es M fol
lowsi.

"Luke C. Srlte, i4 fet tbs

'bxas,toAtLY .heuald,ywDAY evening.kAfcfctt so,

TALENTED CHOIR TO APPEAR

Tho Ecclcsla Cholr"of Los An
geles, Calif, under tho direction of
Mr. Elton Roth, making Its 1934

al tour, will arrive
In Big Spring Saturday afternoon
enroute to the east and north.

This talented choir will give a
special musical program at tho
First Christian church at 8:15 p.
m. .Saturday evening, March 31st.

It Is heralded by critics every
where as n choir of unusual charm.

Memberswill be costumed In ap

PlanTo ErectPermanentStructure
Stamford For PioneerCowboys

STAMFORD Plans for theerec
tion of a permanent headquarters
building for pioneer Texascowboys
and cattlemen on the Texas Cow-
boy Reunion grounds hero are ex
pected to be completed at a Joint
meeting of the boards of directors
of the Texas Cowboy Reunion as
sociation and the Texas Cowboy
Reunion, Incorporated, here Mon-
day, April 2.

It Is hoped to have the first unit
of the building completed before
the fifth annual Texas Cowboy Re-
union to be held here July 2, 3
and 4.

The Cowboy Reunion grounds,
which have been under leasedui-In- g

the past four years, have been
purchased by the Reunion In pre
paration for tho erection of per
manent Improvements. Tho
grounds, one mile southwestof the
city, are a part of the S M. S.
Flat Top ranch, owned by the
Swenson Land & Cattle company.
The SwensonInterests have agreed

Fort Worth And Dallas Unable
Agree Governor'sRace;
Many Opinions RaceGiven

BY RAYMOND BROOKS
FORT WORTH Fort Worth and

Dallas can't agreeeven on the gov-

ernor's race.
Dallas sees James V. Allred In

the run-of-f next August, with eith-
er Edgar E. Witt or the home-tow-n

man, Maury Hughes, his opponent.
Fort Worth considers Clint C.

Small out In front, with cither Tom
Hunter or Allred next; C. G. Mc-

Donald rather strong, and Witt
and Hughes down he list, both
substantially supported.

These composite predictions deal
with the present standing of the
candidates in Dallas and Tarrant
counties; but generally those who
have so sized up the race locally
believe the same relations likely
throughout tho state. . .

Business Dhlslon
Both cities hae taken notice of

the colorful advance made by
Maury Hughes since his announce-
ment as tho last of the bIx Impor-
tant candidates for governor, Dal-
las, offering three candidates in
three general races, and a bit en-
thusiastic about It, holds the sug-
gestion that businesswill divide Us
support betweenHughes and Lieut
Gov. Witt for governor.

Each city has a state senatorial
I

with the already-war- m local races,
Is claiming attention
the general campaigns.

Woman Not to Oppose Purl
Rep. Sniah T. Hughes, only wo-

man house member, has made up
her mind not to opposo Sen. George
Purl of Dallas for the senate, and
has announced forher return to
the house. The collapie of the po-
litical side of works set-u-p

dealt C. C. McDonald a considerable
blow In these North, Texas cities;
but so far Mr, Mills Is concerned,
he had not become a serious fac-
tor in the Dallas senatorial race.
Sen. wilt be on
basis of the preccnt line-u-

Raullngs Asks
At Tort Worth, Sen.Frank Row

lings has offered for a secondtorm
In the race of the "three Franks.'
Rep. Frank Patterson, veteran and
able member of the house, and
Frank Ogllvle, attorney, are op

Rnwllngs. One faction of
thn oil people, and some of
railroads folks, do not like Sen.
Kawungs: but generally his con
btltuents seemwell pleasedwith his
first-ter- services. A It stands
now, he will be

To Support Small
Fort Worth In Anion Carter

claims Trxan moit Influential

Marfa sectionTn 1885 rldln' onThoss
his bedroll on another

with that old n squaw
hitch. He soon had a small herd
of cattle and says In 1888 be sold

steers for 89.25 and
steers for $12.25. And

folks arescaredof goln' broke now
when they oan get only 812 to 115
for weaner calves. Mr, Brlte stuok
It out and now owns the greatest
number of Dure eommerclal
Hereford Jn West Ha didn't
go from town, to the raaeh ae
went from the ranch to town when
be neededsupplies. Yc-- Just saint
make a bo t ettU mAh' Md
lay la town.

-

parel of gold and bronze satin.
They aro commanding the attention
of American muslopubllo and
opening tho way to new realms
In the art of sacred music by re-

viving tho muslo of tho cathedrals
and abbeys of the early centuries
and Is symphonla In style, eccles-
iastical and worshipful, according
to critics.

All muslo lovers of Big Spring
and this general section arc cor-dla- ly

invited. A free will offer-
ing, only, will be taken.

At

To On
On

to donate halfof the purchase price
toward the erection of thebuilding
for the old tlmo cowboys,

A number of Improvements on
the rodeoarena will bo mado before
the Reunion In July. Seating capa-
city of the grandstands Is to be
increased, more corrals built and
the woven fence around tho arena
proper will be built higher as
greater protection for spectators
against the wild Brahma steers us-
ed In the rodeo.

The cowboy rodeo, featuring ac-
tual cowhands from the ranches
of Texas and adjoining states. Is
the central feature ofthe enter-
tainment program when the Reun-
ion Is held hereeachyear.

The Cowboys Reunion has grown
rapidly since It was started In
1930, the attendance Increasing
from 35 to 50 per cent eachyear. It
was estimated that 40,000 people
came toStamford during the three
days of the Reunion last year.

with tho national administration.
Mr. Carter has been In Washington
and east for several weeks. So
far, he and the of
which he Is publisher, hava, not of-
ficially declared their attitude In
thn governor's race, but It Is uni-
versally 1 eelted they will, without
question, give their full support
again to tho West Texan, Sen
Smnll, whom they so strongly back-
ed In hli first race, four years ago.

As soon as Mr. Carter gets back
home this time, It was expected,a
new Impetus will bs given stato
polities by his swinging into
action. Infleunce of this newspa-
per, largestIn the state. Is held to
bo ImmenseIn West nnd Northwest
Texas, aa well as hero nt home.

Witt Formidable
Ono of the several former stato

sonators In tho law practlco here,
ventured the comment that Lieut.
Gov. Witt will be a formidable con
testant for a placo In the Auguit
lun-of-f. But he differed with
Olimbers who said Hugheft Is "gen-
erally conceded"a placa In the run-
off, and some of the same and
others who said that Tom Hunter
will poll surprisingly large vote.

"I do not mlnlmuo tho present
showing Hughes' Is making," ho

aro turning to a little bit more
conservative, older and better-know-n

people this year,"
McCIaln for SIcDunald

Dr, J. IT. McCIaln, member oftho
present democratic state executive,
who two ears ago wanted to pun-
ish general election bolters, Is
acknowledgedas the spokesmanof
those behind McDonaldIn this sec-
tion.

Raymond Buck, outstanding lead
er, Is looked upon as one of the
directing heeds in support of Gov,
Witt's candidacy In this county;
however this statement did not
:ome directly from Mr. Buck, whoqi
the writer failed to see.

Several of the more influential
Fort Worth men who went to
Hunter two years ago,merely as
withholding support from either of
the other candidates,will stick with
him last year, To a rather sur-
prising extent, this is going to prove
true In North and Northwest Texas
as well.

Jesse M. Brown, attorney, said
tho governor's race has not so far
shared much of the early political
dissension.

Fort Worth, whose lawmakers
oloneered the county home rule
amendment,hasbeengoing through
tne disappointment of trying to
get home rule lnto-effe- Partly
tnrougn organised opposition or en
trenched office-holder- s, partly
tnrougn otner causes,tile business
of proposing a home-rul- e chartet
has been put In the handsof those
pledged not to give t( a fair deal.

ItkM&uitup.

H Ofcwt444oo;irfJtu lalUf (mm fait,
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This hasleft deep sears of discord
here, anddivision that will Persist
In all local andstateraces. But It
appeared that the geneial clean-u-p

which citizens hore for under homo
rule will be several years coming.

Carpenter lor Hushes
Xn Dallas, John W Carpenter, n

man of statewide recognition, was
statedto bo friendly to tile political
aspirations of his fellow-townsman-

and to bo supporting Maury
Hughes. Mr. Carpenter (wus not
In the city, and thowriter 'was not
ablo to confirm his commitments
personally.

Hushes himself was out on a
whirlwind organization tour, Just
after the hlghly-succcRsf- publicity
action at Houston, when ho relin
quished Uio stata chairmanship to
mniio nis race, and puonciy to re-

nounceany claim of Ferguson sup-
port or affiliation.
Buelcncr lor Younger Candidate
Murrell Buckner, ono of tho old

er political leaders, long-tim- e coun-
ty chairman, had n word of encour--
igcment inr notn mo young candi-
dates, Allred and Hughes. "Both
are flue, clean young men, ho de
clared. Mr. Buckner withheld any
declaration of his personnl altitude,
but his words wcro taken to mean
his choice will He between these
two.

Eugrno Cooper, former city ed
itor of large dally nowspapcrs, 13

actively helping Lieut. Gov. Witt's
campaign.

Then Is no definite allowing It
either of these large cities of Ilia
labor revolt" so concplcuous In

lomo of tile gulf coast cities at re-
cent elections.Tho cities had large
civil works forces; but even before
these gioupsdisintegrated an such,
there was little evidence of their
ittcmptcd political exploitation.

Taken together, these two cities,
as resprcsentlng nearly 10 per cent
of the statevote,.promise to brack
et Allred ana Small close together
tor a placo In tho run-of- f; nnd
bunch Hughes, Hunter, Witt and
McDonald with relatively equal
orospects for the other place.

But McDonald Is brought Into
the picture by comparatively
strong emphasisIn Tarrant county.
Dallas voters seem to be looking
the other way when ho Is mentio-
nedeventhough tho fact remains
that he stands as tho sole heir to
such of tho Ferguson vote as can
be "delivered."

Dr. T. C. Chalmers
To LectureHere

Dr. Thomas M. Chalmers of New
York City, editor of the Jewish
Missionary Magazine, and nation-
ally known lecturer on the Bible,
is to be In Big Spring April 6 to
10th.

His annual peaking tour this
year began at Toronto, Canada,
coming south by way of Detroit,
Mich, Topeka, Kans., and Is to
conclude with Dallas and the larg
er cities of Texas.

Being a personal friend of Mr.
and Mrs. S . H. Morrison, Dr,
Chalmers wrote Mrs. Morrison last
November that he wanted to visit
them while in Texas and that if
the way opened for It, he would be
glad to deliver one or more of his
lectures while In Big Spring.

Several Inquiries as to a place
where these lectures might be given

Mr.

"Blaclde"

Pat
Bert

All Models of
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PltOM N

SPRINGCOMWpDERy K. T.
TO GARDEN CITY AtfNtfAL
EASTER SERVICESUNDT MORN

Boatler Trail
OpepsThursday

In Colorado
COLORADO After two ponsecu-Iv- o

motions bv defense atlornevs
vl been overruled by Judge A. S.
nuzoy In 32ml district court Thurs- -
ay morning, tho N. E. Boatler

rapo case was called for trlnl. Se-

lection of a Jury to try tho case
was started ns tho noon recesswas
concluded at 1:15.

When tho caso was called Wed
nesday morning defense attorneys
entered a bill of exception, due to
eontcntion Boatler hadnot been
served with certified copy of the
ipcclat vcnlro twenty-fou- r hours
previous to calling of the case.

"Tho rourt has no alternative In
the matterand wo will therefore be
forced to delay proceedingwith tho
easeUntil Thursday morningat 10
o'clock," Judgo Mauzey announced.
Tho special venire of 108 talesmen
summonedIn the casewere excused
nnUl that time.

Motion for n changeof venuewas
taken 110 at 8 Thursday morning
with the hearing of ovldence.Tes
timony was completed Just before
'he noon recessand the court ruled
that tho trial would proceed here.
Tho defendant Immediately filed
motion for which was
110 overruled.

Including hi special venlro, wit
nessesand thooo attractedas soce--
ntors, several hundred Mitchell

county citizens Jammed tho court
'louse Dulltflng throughout tho day.
So persistent wcro tho peopletq en
ter tho court room that Judge Mau- -
'cy ordered thechamber cleared of
ill persons court attaches
and members of the venire.

wife DnsErnoN
Charges of wife desertion were

lodged against Henry Hollowell
Friday by Cora Hollowell.

resulted In a hearty and unani
mous Invltaton from the Taber-
nacle (Fundamentalist) Baptist
church. This congregation seemed
delighted to hear him speak and
opened their doors for the whole
series of lectures.

Mrs. Morrison accepted the In-

vitation on behalf of Dr. Chalmers
and requestsher friends and others
Interested In Bible prophecy to
hear him an often as possiblewhile
he remains In the city.

PACHBSKVEN

FOR

EL ORO MINES COMPANY

Stock at bargain price.
Limited amount of common stock of El Oro Mines Companyat
a price substantially below the market

BOX JUS, Big Spring Herald

andMrs. Hull
Eoy

F. A.

JohnR. Hull

Sir Knight Bert E. LoweOl
Abilcim Tn Give Sermon

At Serviea

Knights Templar .Etr'service
will be held at the high school
auditorium at Garden City Sunday
morning beginning at 11 o'clocK
by Knight Templar of Big Spring
commsndciy No.' 31.

All sir knights are requested to
meet at the local Masonic Templa
Sunday morning at 8 o'clock, hora
they will uniform, an proceed to
Garden City In ears.

The sermon will be delivered b
Right Eminent' Knight Bert Z.
Lowe of Abilene. A ouarlet from
Simmons university, Abilene, com
posedof tho following: PaulDavl,
first tenorj BernardRleharde, sec-
ond tenor: Pote Shaw, baritone;
Tyler Cagie, basso,will render spe-

cial Eastermusla for the occasion.
The following; la the orderof ser

vice, to which the publlo 1 cordially
Invited:

Prelude Selected.
Processional Hymn. "Onward

Christian Soldiers."
Invocation Right Eminent SIC

Knight Bert E. Lowe.
Hymn Choir, Sir Knight ana

congregation, all standing.
Sermon Right Eminent Krdgnf

Bert E. Lowe.
Recessional God Be With ToU

Till We Meet Again.
Benediction, (all will remain

standing) by Rev. Sir Knight M,
C Stearns.

Postlude.
Officers of Big Spring Command

ery No. 31, 'Knights Templar ar
as follows: "'

Edmund Notestine, commander,
E. generalissimo.,
R. L. Cook, captain general.
Robert Currle, senior warden.
Lee Porter,Junior warden.
C. W. Cunningham, prelate. '
R. L. Price, treasurer.
W. E. Carnrlko, recorder.
W. B. Sullivan, standardbearer
R. V. Mlddleton, sword bearer,
T. E. Paylor, warder.
J. IT. Cowan, sentinel.

A Tonic for the Blood
Mrs. J. D. Stanford of

201S N. Mlin St, Fort
Worth, Ttsu, Mid: "I
Tu In til htsllb ncrrons
and wtik, I would lute to
Ue down many timet dur.
log the day. Mr rcitcs
were bad,andcanted rainy
locpleM nltkts, jdt ippt-tl- te

was poor snd I us!
taufh wtlffht. After I hftd

Ukm Or. Pierce's Colden Medtctl SiscoTcry
I felt like a young elil ifaln."

Nnv sUe, Ubku SO els., liquid f 1 00. Lust
(lie, Ubs. or liquid, 11.33. "w Do OuPut

F. A. Children .

Jack Campbell

Buck Hull ,
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All Big Spring Has

BeenWaiting TcSee,
if Aft

The

"AIR-FLOW- ?-

Chrysler 8
On Display In Our Showroom

Our Entire PersonnelExtendsYou An Invita-tio- n

To SeeThis RemarkableAchievementIn

AutomotiveEngineerin-g-

Queen

Roberts
Stevens

Plymouth

BIG

Marvin
Carter
Lindier

theChrysler "6" and The New

Our Floor for Immediate Dehv

,

Marvin Hull 'Motor,.&
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RUDY VALLEE
JIMMY DURANTE

ALICE FAYE
ADRIENNE AMES

'" GREGORYRATOFF
CLIFF EDWARDS
GEORGE WHITE
Inllr Production Conceived,
Crsofsd and Dlrsctad by
QIORGIWIIITI. Musical Num

bri dtrocllon of Harry loth- -
, man. Story direction by

' " Thornton Freoland. Mvtlc and
Lyrics, 'fcay Hsndsrion, Jack
Yollon and Irving Caaiar. Ix

cvtlva, fruitier ROotXT T.
KANI,
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Of
THE STATT

Editor Daniel Yarbro'Assist.Editor John CampAdams
Sports Editor Thomas Yarbro
Reporters Alda 'Alston, Marie

Womack, Lucille Wilson, J. D.
Dempsey;

COOFEUATION IN THE
SCHOOL

To have tho best work in the
school, 1( needs cooperation as do
other institutions By tho coopera-
tion of. the parents with the teach-
ers, there Is a progressive move in
tho school.

If parents visit the school and
cooperate with the teachers and
talk to them about their children,
they can better see the chllds
needs.

Cooperationaffords many oppor-
tunities for the children In tho
progressivaline.

In this schoolas well as In oth-
er schools, by the of
parents with tho teachers Impiove-ment- s

havo been made concerning
the Bchool for the child's benefit,
such as the cafeteria and gymnas--

i.--Jum.
In order that every parent

might see his child's needs and
that he might help tho school In

Monthly PainsRelieved
Womenwho toko CAROUI tmc

found, that severemonthly pains
have been relieved and that by
continueduseof It for a reasonable
length of time their strength has
been renewed and their general
healthimproved.

"I m U4 t. ipctk few word, for
Cirdal, th Budlelu I bar. Uken or a
vcik. n Mpdllloa, for td piai
tA mr ! bfck nd for irreguLr
ptilodj." wrltM Mr. H.j Cb.ndltr,
Cuult, Alt. "Oardal itriibtcDed m

ut a I (tit loo per ctnt teller. It
ctrLltJr helped mt."

Tdoumboi ot women testify C.rdul
tenellttd tn.es. It It does not btneiK
TCQV, ceutui pbJilcUa.

and

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum IJldf. .

rhoae 001

LOGAN HATCHERY
SIT fcrd St. Phono S10

Any and nH breed of baby

96.93 Far 100

M txay Wt H'KONO with
sir i ( Mm l'KICE. You

wH tjisjw a4 save mere
atflassr ta Mm and kjr
IMC WtSB MS.

" 'I ITT
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The Gusher
Activities ForsanPublic Schools

Woodward

Coffee
Altarneya-at-Lat-o

SHBMSHUHMHSPBSMH

Midnight Malinco
Saturday11:30P. M.

Postivcly Only Showing
In Big Spring

HOW, TO BE
HIGH-HA- T ON
$30 A WEEKI

See how they did if

and got caughtat it
in this highly amusing

thrillingly dramatic
picture.

c LEW AYRES
Patricia Ellis
Frank McHugh
Isabol Jewell
.RobertMcWade

Be 9hK
RITIY

CenterPoint School
Picnics At City Park

Patrons and students ot the Cen
ter Point school staged an all-da-y

picnic at the City Park Friday,
where several hundred were In at
tendance. Theymade the day n
success Lunch was served on the
'ground.

further progression, we wish that
he might cooperate with tho
school.

SFOItTS
County meet Is over. The track- -

sters toppled over all opposition to
win the track and field meet. They
scored over 80 points. The weath-
er was bad andthe track was mud-
dy, therefore making tho time slow
In all track events'. The results as
far as Forsan won are as follows:
100 yard dash: First, Thomas Yar
bro; second; Rayford Llles; and
third, Edgar Chambers.

Mile run James Thompson and
Tommle Holloway tied for first
place and Garner Grlssom won
third High jump Daniel Yarbro
High hurdles first place, Marshall
Scudday; second, Daniel Yarbro.
Low hurdles first, Marshall Scud
day. Shot Putt first, Bobby As
bury: second,Thomas Yarbio. 880

yard run first, Rayford Llles; bcc- -
ond, Jodie Dlstlor. 440 yard dash
first, Thomas Yarbro; second.Earl
Adklns. 220 yard dash first, Daniel
Yarbro; third, Audrey Chambers.
Discus throw first, Earl Adklns;
secqnd, Bobby Asbury.

The Forsan girls volley ball team
won the county Class B title by
defeating Coahoma. In tho play
off for the county title with x,

Forsan lost. Lomax won the
first two games,Forsan rallied and
won tho next two, but In tho de-

ciding game Lomax won by a two
point margin.

All Forsan tennis contestants
were defeated by Coahoma.

The high school boys playground
ball team won second place.

Baseball Is getting under way
this week so tlicro should besome
snappy games played before long.
The high school team Is to bo man
aged by Bill Byrd. The Forsan
high school team has always had a
strong team, but It will be much
stronger this year If tho boys take
an interest In It.

GOOFY GOSSIP
Tommle Holloway got terribly

excited last week about some guy
being "fatally killed" in a carwreck

Alda Alston concludedthat who-
ever it was mustJiave besn hurt
pretty badly. Mutt Bcuddaypicked
up un old newspaper and saw the
old cigarette advertisement, "What
a whale of a difference a few cents
make." He said he couldn't see
where a few cents would make any
difference, and Thomas Yarbro
told him that sometimes just one

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everytblnf Electrical, plumb-la-g

Hd gas fixtures

Camp Cotemaa
FlHMteSl

THE BIG RPRmG,

dA.
M1

TLUS
"Kissing Time"

A Musical

A IN HIS LAPEL
and " a patch In hte pants!

Jdtt a show-of- f to tho world, but Hie perfect
lover to hcrl

' zecTIIACT

r 7 From tho-- Stage
That Kan a Year and a Half!

W" Mr"w

RITZParamount Hots

scent made a lotta difference.
'How about two cats," ho asked."A
house cat and a polo cat?" Lottie
Belle Thorp and Bernlco Whetsel
are going with two brothers now

Artlo and Benny Flclal, Johnnie
Bruton and Vivian Fern Caldwell
think whittling Is good exercise.
Earl Adklns lost all his clothes ex-

cept one pair of pants and a pair
of shoestrying to pu)l a David Ha- -
rum horse tradewith Henry Wll- -
moth. Somebodytell SeymourBal-
lard to wash his cars before Mon-
day.

Tours,
Cyliclal Sid.

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
STAFr

Editor Anna Mary WHmPth
Asst. Editor .... Imogcno Wilson
Fifth Grade Reporter

Yard Conley
Sixth Grade Reporter

Ruth Brown
Third Grade Reporter ......

Charles Dempsey

The honor rolls for the grade
school are as follows: First Grade

Haskell Fleetwood,J. D. Harmon,
C H. Short, Blllie Smylle, Lalla
Fay Brown, Julia Chester, Wanda
Griffith, Bcrnice Strcety and Betty
Mac Hlldreth. Second grade
Mary Ellen Butler, Sladyne Fletch
er, Nina Fae Hammer, Geraldine
Kent, Billy Ruth Moore, Franke-lee-n

Seely, Mary Margaret Splvey,
Patricia June Houscr, Bobby Cow-
ley, Junior Green,Junior Meredith,
Harold Shaw, Jack Llghtfoot and
Charles Gressett. Third grade Vi-

va Jo Hammer, Lennodlne Pike,
Louise Llghtfoot, Bobby Brasher,
Calvin Rude and Paul White.
Fourth grade Robert Yarbro,
Gcorgo Barnett, Floyd Griffith, Ed-
die Payne, J. R. Smith, Doris e,

Gertrudo Brown, Gale Green
and Bebo Johnson. Fifth grad-e-
Margaret Stewart, Thomas Smylle,
Virginia Chambers, Vard Cowley,
Jimmle Johnson, Edna Earl Brad--
ham, Myra Nell Harris, Blanch
Hammer, Winona Edwards and
Mary Louise Brown. Sixth grade
Kenneth Butler, Fred Thlcme,
Opal Alton, Wanda Martin and
Nona Leo Short. Seventh grade

lP'Olbert jvt.

nsner

VaitantU-Jr.- l 1 II
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Unless Your
Foundation
is Correct

No Easter Costume
Will Be A Success

Smooth-fittin- g and snug, Vas-saret-te

guaranteesthe slim lines
new costumesneed.You'll know
you look well with a Vussarette
under your new Eastercoitume.

Uplift
Bandeau ....$1.60

Vassarette
Girdle ?5.00

One-piec-e

Formal Vassal
Foundation ,..$10

Other
Foundations 95cup

L

TKXA, DAIL HERALD,

FLOWER

'ill

Laugh Hit

with
MADGE EVANS

Today - Tomorrow

pWi)rH

Charles Dempsey, Talmadgo
Llles, and Mary Wllmoth.

PERSONALS
Raymond HouBcr and Eddie

Payne were absent Monday due to
Illness. i

C. C. Kent, employe of the Hum
ble OH company, was seriously In-

jured In a car accident last Sat
urday. Ho is at the Big Spring
hospital.

George Barnett visited In West-broo- k

during the week-en-

Mrs. Graco Tackett from a,

Okla , Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs F. R Barnettat the Cardinal
lease. .

Paul Ruddlck visited In Coahoma
last week-en-

The fourth grado Is vqry proud
of one of Its members, Floyd Grif-
fith, who helped win first place In
sub-juni- spelling In the County
Meet last week.

Elolse Kent has beenabsent fronj
school this week due to the acci
dent of her father, Mr. C. C. Kent

Mrs. Charlie Adams entertained

Qlbert M.

Rwm.

Hereare

Say hello to Easter In a
spring Manhattan shirt. We
have somo new ones in plain
and fancy patterns in Madras
and broadcloths.For the man

wants color, we have
some Interesting novelties,
and for the man who wants
white, we have those too.

yi 811rrirMiJHi iM ililim lliWnMln jh. ijtf f"tt
tf

U

FRIDAY EVSMONOy MAKCH

QUEEN
Today -

KN
MAYNARD

'flTVrip-roarl- n lory'"
of a wild horse tamed
whenhemethismasterI

,VLVt
"Taraan" No. S

Yacht Club Boy In
"Brondway Knights"

with nn "Aluminum Dinner" at her
homo last Monday" evening. Those
attending were Messrs. and Mcs-dam-

Herman Williams, Morris,
C, H. Short, and Bill Conger, Jr.

Calvin Rude won first place In
tho County In Story-Telli- In the
Interscholastlc League.

Mrs. Thomas Smyllo and boys,
T. D. and Blllie, spent the past
week-en- d at Hobbs yrlth Mr. Smy-

lle.

Phyllis Brown has been absent
on account of Illness.

The first grado had their Eas-
ter Egg hunt Thursday afternoon
at 3 00 o'clock. All of tho 300 eggs
hidden were found.

Our Plcturo Memory team won
first place In tho County Inter-
scholastlc League meet, making an
average grado of 04 per ent. "

WE WONDER WHY
Elrld has to stay In de-

tention every day.

Tho junior boys did not win play-
ground ball.

"Bucket" thinks his boots are so
pretty.

Wesley Butler Is forty pounds

Fisher

--A r
P

And this the
TIES

Now about your tie. Spring
goes gay when It comes to
ties, and gives you your
choice. And such a choice
as In our store. Solid or
fancy patternsIn fascinating
colors. Of pure thread silk
these Ottoman ties are de
signed by McCurrach.

Ties
50c

Then Choose 'A Tie

MMNm -

It's Hot the Shirt!

It's Not the Tie! -

Ifs a Certain Shirt WITH

aSpecial Tie

That MakesA Well Dressed

the
SHIRTS

who

Prcscott

Co.

Man

Manhattan Shirts Ties
$1.95 $W

and and

$2.50 $1.58

Other Shirts
$1.60

Select .Your Shirt

Tomorrow

Other

30, ,19t

Former,Gil fan , .

Diwi In, Abilene; L

Buried In Tahoka
ABILENE John B.. Stokes ot

Tahoka, a resident of Texas felnco

1871, succumbed at IMS ft. m
Thursday n a local hospital, fol-

lowing an extendedIllness.lie was
S3 years old.

The body was taken overland
Thursday morning In a Laughter
funoral coach to Tahoka, where
funeral services were held at 4:30
Thursday afternoon, with tho Rev.
W. 1C Johnson, pastor ot the First
Presbytellan church at Tahoka,
officiating. Burial was mndo In
the cemetery there besidethe grave
of a son of Mr. Stokes, who died
In 1011$. '

Born In Georgia,Mr. Stokescame
to Texas with his mother In 1871.
Following residence In Washington
county, he moved to Gall, Borden
county, In 1007, and to Tahoka in
1013. Ho was" In tho 'mercantile
businessthere. . '

Mr. Stokes Is survived by his wife
and a sister, Mrs. Cebelle Reynolds
ot Eastland.

StrickenMitchell
County PioneerIs

ReportedResting
COLORADO D. N. Arnett pio

neer Mitcneu county cattleman ana
banker, was Vostlng at 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, reports from

overweight.

Warren G. Quails polishes his
nails with pnlk polish.

E. L. Stewart is so lazy.

Hollls Parker waits until the
last mlnuto to bring up his assign'
ments.

Carl Flint Is so noisy sometimes

Miss Turner Is so slender.

Wo don't have a picnic every
day.

Eddie Payne giggles so much.

Mr. White Is In such a good hu
mor this week.

Talmadge Llles frowns so much,

Some of the grade schools stu
dents objected to seeing their
names In print last week.

--Albert

On

fl "A Jft
tt

ttM'AriwH he at,Mt Hhh
Ctestfttrt Elreetr teeHcated. K Kd
raltttd nurlng th previa iweniy
four hours.

m. Amnit m' stricken with a
heart attack Wednesday morning

6f last week whllo reading a morn-
ing paper at his homo. Ills con

dition lias been consiarrcu (i
since. Mr, Arnett is 80 years of
ogo
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Soft... light in weight and Jj
fe color. . . CROSS is jgg

M the carefreehat for the open. I3 t
II Youcanrollitandrttmpleit...

I I JsHft' carryit in yourkit bag...and
I iBe comes up fresh and ready. 1 1

I i timk Dobbs t7 A A i I

W BlnvoSSQW SI

II 1 rrh8 Men'" st.ore" , 9 3
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M. FisherCq
An Easter Outfit

is no smarter than its

Accessories. . .

Your dressmay be the last word
in style, your suit may have fash-
ion's latest gadgets,but without
the proper accompaniments, your
appearancemaystill leave much to
be desired. Flay safe and smart,
and letus help choose your

Eyes Are

Sp
COUNTRY

"jIL

II

Hats gone windward, skywaid, eye
ward, hats just the way you like
them, and most especially the way
they like you, you'll find them all in
our millinery section. And be suro
to get the one to compliment your
suit or dres3.

$2.95 to $7.59

BagsMatchor Contrast
New beadedbags in all white and
vari-colore- d combinations are in de-

mand this spring because of their
practical nature.

$1.95 and $'2.95

Leather bags may be had In white,
black, navy or brown.

95c to $5.95

Gordon
Hosiery

1
In
for

Bw

rf

demands.

fashioned

Other
white

to

BwJ Cowefc

Hwmto Wftttl Ak
StarKllr . , ,

Fot Itch Germs
Stubborn foot itch 'gcrmslildle

when Bluo Star Ointment melts
and soaks Por liefer eetenw,
rash, tetter, ringworm, pimples and
other skin troubles, you find
nothing as fine ai Blue Star Oint
ment, uocj

an, w

Must Be
instancesyou'll choose white
shoes, all-ov- er white oxfords

leatherheels, or perhapsa
We also have blue, or

that's what your costume'

$2.95 $6.50

Gloves Go Gay
gloves uso pique cuffs, are

of silk pique and flaunt
They're crisp and"fresh
add such accent,to

' 'ensemble.

$1 and $.69

gloves are of kid in black,
brown.

$1.95 to $3.95

Hats Shoes
most
your

with stack
white
black if

Fabric

lace cuffs.
looking and
your

or

89c

1WI
ItW

In.

en
not. uurn.iaur.j

jt

Right

to

or

an

Gordon Hosiery Style Chart
With white... wear Gordon amber beige hosiery. With light blues,.,
wear Gordon Honey Beige. With dark blues,,.wear Gordon Neutral
Taupe. With Black, .wear Gordon Dark Taupe.

$1.95
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